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EIGHT 
Conveniently Located 

BRANCH OFFICES 

Boston 
Rochester 

Philadolphia 
Baltimoro 
Chicago 

Pittsbu,gh 
Tampa 

Edinbu,g (Ind.) 

*FAIR WARNING 
Price. ore 110lng up dlllplle 

. our stubborn ollott. to hold 

them down. Order now Jot 
protocllon agolnat Inevl. 

table furthor InCrOO!III . 

• clean 

• colorful 

• cODlpelling 
- and headed straight 
for the great AmericRn 
market-basket • • • • 
The skill of your package maker is quickly reflected at point 
of sale. Your product has to lIIove off store shelves-so many 
units per hour-day in, day out. The frc(lttCncy of thi .. move
ment dctcrJ11inc~ whether )'OU arc in business for love 01 JIIl.:!i[. 

If you arc in business (or profit. we suggest ),Oll make a bee
line for Rossatti. 

Just give Rossatti the name of your brand and automatically 
you set in Illation, in your behalf, one of the top-notch label 
and carton organizations in the country. \Vith a knowledge 
born of two generations of supcrior craftsmanship, this C01114 
pan)' will create your packagc, just as you have always im4 
agincd it-coll1pcllillg in dcsign-crisp and clcan to the touch 
-colorful-appctizing-coll\'cnient to display-easy to usc 
-cconomical to buy. 

Since 1898 Rossotti has becn working toward onc objective: 
to move your product 00 store shelves fall. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC., North Bergen, N. J. 

Call to Important Conference 

1111 Friends 01 Ihe Mm,onl·Nondle Induslry In,ited In Attend a Special Meeting al Philadelphia. I'a .. 

Seplember 22. 1941. 10 Cnnsider I'ropnsed Dennllions of Siandards of Idenlity 

by Ihe Federal Food and Drug Adminlslration 

• 
lI a rri~htlrj.!. 1'01 ., ~\" '" .~ r K, 19-11 

!o All Macaroni and Noodle ManuJaclurora: 

Yc,u havc rcccivcli from Dircctor of Ih'sca rch , 11. I{. Jacohs IIi tilt: Na lion; 

cia Ii· ' II, 1\ cop)' o f the 

\Ial'arllni ~Iallll :. , ct url' r ~ Assn-

NOTICE O F P L' I.I C H EA RI NG 

~ ) he held on Standards of hknlil), for "tal'aroni ami Xnutlle I'rnltu\'lS, in WashinJ;lfllI , D. C , at 10 A, :\t., 

In'I_I{oo", 10.1? South Uuillli,," un Jmlcl'crulence ;\\'l'nue hetweeh 121h ami 14th :\londa)', September 29 '.M ... 

!;trcets, S. W. 

A SPECIAL GE~ERAJ. ~IEETING 
. 1 1 .... ,11 .. ,1 [," II} .1 . . \1 .• 11/ollllcl.\', .\','Ioh'"dll'f 21, /9-11, al the of all Macaroni and ~umlle ~bnufact\'.r\'f!I IS ll're Iy ~ ~. I 

Ill'lIjcJllr ill Prank/ill 11011'1, Phifadl'lrllio PCI. 

The Jlurposl.' ur this mceting is tn cr),:,tali1.e the ol.i niuns of all manufachlft'rs s:' Ih:lt we .arc 

what we agree should he ou r tcstilllOlI)' as an lnllustry at thc I'uhlk Iwarin j.! in \\'ashlll~lnn. 1). t . 

Please he present at our Gener;\1 Mceting . 
Very truly yours, 

unil t.'lI i ll 

(Signcd ) C. W. \\'01.1'1':, "r,'sid,'/Il 

:\A'I'IO:\AI. :\I ,\ CA I{OXI :\IA~L1 FAL'Tl' IH: I{ ~ :\ ~~{ \L· IATI! I ~ 

. I ' 1 "I]i,eial annflU llcelllcnt o( the Iwariu!: as rell'ase,1 II)' p,S,- Notice this siJ;nificanl statel\lenl ( t:nlame: III I II 

the Food alltl Drug Administration, Septemhel .'- 1941 , ami he pn'paretl ttl nITer hdl'(u1 suggesliuns OIl our 

meeting in Philadclphia on September 22, 19·11: 

f:vidr/lcc als(l tt~1l b( radiII'll UpOIl III I' IJclililiulI flf ",ilalllill.f 111111 mil/c'rdls til tllI'.f" fll mls (1IlIIrurOlli UIlII 

lWodh' pruducls)., ami UpU/1 III I' 1I0llh'S IIf til .' proc/urls c fl lltainill!} Sill''' add,'J ill !J r" cli" lIts. 

A sceoml subject Cor gell\'ral tliscussinll: "li/imilllJ/illll uf S//(JP"·f (JIIII Si:o ,'f ,\Iu(urol/i J'mdu.-I:i," 
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The Two Star Semolina brand has won the conficience and 

good will of the macaroni industry becauSe it symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarying high quality 

ersona servu:;e. dependable performance, and prompt, p 1 

... 

Volume xxm SEPTEMBER. 1911 Number 5 

What About Future Prices? 
In Ihc face of rising food pric~s due tn Ihe gil-:3nlk 

national defense program and the natuml impetus it givc:s 
to business of all kinds, what should he done about the 
wholesale and ~tail prices of macaroni, spaghetti and egg 

noodles? 
In the planned Government supervision or prices of 

all goods, those e!ls~ntial to defense and all others direct
ly or indirectly affC'Cted, should the Macaroni-Noodle In
dustry anticip.lte any increased cost of productioo and 

distrillUtioli ? 
Is there anything Ihat a macaroni or nooclle manufac

turer can do individually or that the industry should do 
collectively to minimize the effects of the pyramiding of 
taxes, national, state and local: to relieve the acute labor 
situation growing out of the enrollment of the youth of 
the nation into the amled forces or to contend with the 

ever-increasing cost of labor? 
These and mlny other questions arc sorely l)uuling 

man) manuf ... .;turers, Even ~me of the most rabid price
cutters in the macaroni-noodle business arc showing some 
degree or worry, but still refuse to veer from their very 

harmful profit-slashing practices. 
That sometlling will be done by the Government seenu 

quite evident. Either Congress will pass enabling legis
lation or the President will appoint special committees 
,with such authority as provided by Inws now in force, 
all with the objective of preventing undue price-hiking 
:Uld to conserve supplies and materials or to insure n 
minimum return to fanners and (,ther producers. 

There is no question about the increase in the retail 
price of macaroni products following n forced stiffening 
of quotations by manufacturers, but the increase will be 
only moderate, It would be most injurious to the general 
interests of the trade if any great number of manufac
turers would attempt to absorb increased production costs 
by. the usc of inferior raw materials or to resort to ally 
other food-cheapening policy. Poor quality macaroni 
products will never build consumer acceptance to the 

degree that everyone hopes. 
The Macaroni Industry is already feeling the effects of 

labor shortage, of higher wages, and of burdensome taxes, 
caused by the formation of the large peace-time am'y 
and navy and the need for lIupplying the armed forces 
with food, elothing, equipment, munitions, guns, ship:; 

and other essential defense items. 

II must also be expected that heavy purchases under 
the Government Lend-Lease IlfOgram will afft.'Ct prices 
of raw materials and .hat priorities mOlY long delay ship· 
Illents of machiner), In finns that find it necessary tn 
maintain their plants in efficient production. 

To prevent undue spiralinJ.! of prices and food profit
eering', the Government has indicated the )lart it will 
pia)' by the establishment of the Office of Price Admin
istration and Civilian Supply. TIle new agency is headed 
by Director Leon Henderson. It combines several agen
cies that have been somewhat related to the objectives of 
the new Ilrice organization-the prevention of profiteer
ing and unwarranted hcrcases in consumer goods. 

Director Henderson will have his associates Slud)' 
c1osel)' all cases where it appears Ihnt increased prices 
arc brought about by hoarding or manipulation or spec
ulation. In this conncction, the new agenc)' has been 
asked by some mauufaclUrers to investigate the high co~t 
of el-:CS for egg noodle manufacture. Whilc Ihe suppliers 
of frozen egg yolks aud of powdered or flaked eggs main· 
tain that eggs are not available. the SUfJllus COll1moditb 
Commission has publicl)' declared eggs to be a surplus 
(onmuxlit)' for the month of August. 

'nle macaroni-noodle lllanUfaCltlferS are heing warned. 
as are all other sup(llier~ of raw materials ami processl',1 
foods, that professional speculators will not he tolerate,l: 
neilher will the llrice-cutter whnsc unfair tactks may Ill' 
l'lluall), ruinous to the country's plan of slabilizalinn oi 
business, trade and empluyment. 

5 

If the macaroni-noodle manufacturers will watdl Iheir 
~teps, will continue to I)(C:.UUCC a guod 'luality Ilrotluct a1ll1 
to l,ricc it reasonably. there will he no need for govem
ment regulation nnd control. The American .;om utl1crs 
will recognize this intent to be fair and reasonahle, wilh 
the result that macaroni producls arc :\pt IlJ g:\ill mOfl' 

ready consumer preference. 
The point being made is that if all the important flrm~ 

that constitute the $60,000.000 Macaroni-Nomlle Indus
Iry of America will play fair in the matter of both price 
ami quality, there will Ill! no need (or undue interference 
b)' any or the Ulany Ft.'tIeral agencies. TIle lllliustry still 
maintains the riCht of self-contml so long as it acts in 
the interest of the t.-onsUl\ler ami in Cf.)(illCratiun with till' 

program of ,le£ensl'. 



Rf.porl of the Director of Research for the 
Month of AUljUst 

On Au):u!! 29 the Food and O'rugs 
Adminbfration announced a hearing 
of Stanlluds of Identity (or macaroni 
alltl noodlt! products, which is 10 be 
held in V/ashington on September 29 
at 10:00 a,m. 

At thi ~ hearing the Food and Drugs 
Admini!:lmtion will propose Standards 
of Idcntit\' lor our products. These 
propoSl'rl Standards of Identity :lfe as 
follows: 

'''Notice oj Hearing" 

Nol ie.:! is hereby given that the Ad
ministrator of the Fedcr.al Security 
Agency, upon his own initiative and in 
accorc hll1cc with the provbions of the 
Federal Food. Drugs, and Cosmetic 
Act, $ t f:S. 401 and 701, 21 U.S.c. sees. 
341 mId 371 (Supp. V. 1939) will 
hold it IlUblie h~nng commencing at 
10 o'cluck on the morning of Septem~ 
ber ;'K), 1941, in Room 1039, South 
Building, lndcpcmlence Avenue be
twttn 12th and 14th Streets, S.W .. 
Washington, D. C., (or the purpose o( 
recei\'ing evidence upon the basis of 
whidl rel::ulations tn.ly I".: Plvi;;:.:!~aled 
fixinr:' aud establistin~ a definition and 
staml.ud of identity (or each o( the 
food:1 named in the caption hereof. 

The: 'proposed definitIOn and stand
ard.'! II( idemtity. which are subject to 
adoption, rejection, amendment, or 
1n00lilication, in ' whole or in part, as 
the .!vidence o( record at the hearing 
ma)' require, are as (allows: 

~o. 16,000 , MACARONI-identity. 
COl) Macaroni is the food prepared 
(rOiIl dough made from semolina, du
rum flour, (arina, or flour, or any 
c011lr,ination of two or more of these 
wilh wattr and with or without 5.llt as 
se:l <.Oning, by fannin..: the dough into 
uni(5 and dryin..: the uoilS. Such food 
contains not less than .. per cent (to 
hi: fixed within the range of 87 per 
C,'UI to 89 I)er cellt) of total solids as 
tlt:lermiued hy tIll: method prescribed 
in "Official Metlh'Xls of Analysis of 
the Association of Official Al,rricultu
rOIl ' Chemists," Fi ,tth E(lition, 1940, 
p.lge 235. under "Vacuum Oven 
Method-Official." , 

(b) Macaroni is in units which are 
tllhe shaped and arc not more ' than 
0,25 inch in outside diameter. 

No, 16,001 SI'ACIIETJ'I-identity. 
Spaghetti is the (ood which conform~ 
to the requirements (or macaroni pre
scribed by section 16,000 (a), and is 
in units which arc cord-shaped (not 
tubular) anti .. re more than 0,06 inch 
but not m'Jre ti:'\n 0.11 inch, in di
ameter. 

" 

By nen/amln n. JacDbs 
: , ": , 

No. 16,(X)2 VERMICELLI-Identity. 
Vtrmicelli is the (ood which confirms 
to the requirements (or macaroni pre
scribed by No, 16,000 (a). is in units 
which are cord-shaped (not tubular) 
and are not more than 0.06 inch in 
diameter. 

No. 16,003 M"CAIIONI product
identity. Macaroni product is the (ood 
which conforms to the ' requironcnts 
for macaroni prescribed b)· 16,000 
(a), and is in units which arc of such 
shape and size that they do not con
form to the shape and size of units 
prescribed for macaroni by No. 16,000 
(b), or for spaghetti as prescribed by 
No. 16,001, or (or vennicelli as pre
scribed by No. 16,002. 

Ntl, 16,010 NOODLES, cia: noodles
idelltity. Noodles, cg~ nootllcs, is the 
fOOoI prepared hom dough made from 
scmohna, durum flour, farina, or flour, 
or any combination of two or more o( 
these with liquid eggs, (rozen eggs, 
dried egfis, egg yolks, frozen yolks, or 
dried yo ks or any combination o( two 
or more of these, \"ith or without wa
ter, by (arming the douf:h into ribbon
shaped units and drying the units. 
The dough ma,. he seasoned with salt, . 
Noodles contain not less than •• per ' 
cent (to he fixL-d within the range of 
87 per ccnt to 89 per cent) "Official 
and Tentative Methods of Analysis of 
the Association of Official Agricultu
ral Chemists," Fifth Edition, 19-10. 
page 235. under "Vacuum Oven 
Method-Official." The total solids o( 
noodles contain not less than .. per 
cent (to he fixed within the range o( 
5.5 per cent to 6.5 per cent) of egg 
solids. 

No, 16,011 NOODU: product, eg..: 
noodle product, egg macaroni product 
-identlt),. Noodle product, eg~ noo
dle product, t'gg macaroni product. is 
the food which conforms to the ddini
tion tlnd standard o( identity pre
scribed for noadle:s by No. 16,010, ex

. cept that it is in units which are not 
ribbon-shaped. 

All intercsttd persons are: invited to 
attend the hearing, either in penon or 
by representative and to offer evi
dence relevant and material to the sub· 
ject matter 01 the prorc?sals, including 
evidence upon the tlddllion of vitamins 
and minerals to the foods named in 
the caption herrof, and upon the 
names of the products, containing 
such added ingredients. 

Alanson W. Willcox hereby is des
ignated as presiding officer 10 conduct 

, the hearing', in the f,ace o( the Ad
ministrator, with lui authority to, ad-

6. 

.' 

minister lhin~s appropriate to ' th~ con
duct of the hearing. 

The hearing will be conducted in 
accordance with the rules of practice 
provided for such hearings, as pub
lished in 21 r.o<1e of Fec.teral Regula
.ions, No. 2?OI-2,7IS (Supp. 1939). 

In lieu of personal appearance, in
terested · p~rsons may offer afli lavits 
by delivering the same to the presiding 
officer at Room 2242, South Building, 
,Independence Avenue, between 12th 
and 14th Streets S.W., Washinfton, 
D. C., not late:r than the dOl)' a the 
opening o( the hearing. Such affida
Vits must be submitted in quintupli
cate, and, if relevant and material may 
be rcce:ivec.t and made a part of the 
record at the hearing, hut the Admin
istrator will consider the Jack o( opper
lunity for cross-examination in deter
mining the \\'eight to be given to state
mellls made in affidavits, Every inter
ested person will be permitted to ex
amine the affidavits offered and to file 
counter-affidavits with the presiding 
officer. 

Washington, D. C., August 27, 1941 
PAUL V. McNu'IT, 

Federal Sccurity Administrator 

From the above propos.lls it will be 
noted that the only ingredients which 
may be used (or macaroni products 
are semolina, durum flour, (arina and 
flour in any combination and that S:lh 

may be used as a seasoning agent. 
In ,these proposals it will also be 

noted that each t,pe o( product is 
placed within certam range of size and 
that in the case of sp,lJ1hetti the prod
uct shall be cord-shaped and not tubu
lar. There is, of course, a lot of Sp,l
ghetti on the market which is tubular, 
and therelore, evidence must be sub· 
mitted on this point, which in my esti
mation is a very important one to a 
number of manu(acturen. 

I n the case o( noodles, egg noodles 
and egg macaroni products the s.lme 
farinaceous ingredients are penni lied 
as for plain macaroni products with 
the addition of eggs in Ihe lorm of 
liquid ect:s or yolks; frozen eggs or 
yolks; dried eggs or yolks or any com
bination of two or more of these may 
be used. These: products may also be 
seasoned with salt. 

It will also be noted that the total 
solids in all of these products is fixed 
within the range of 87 per cent to 89 
per cent. TIlis me:ans that the moisture 
permitted 'will be between 11 per cent 
and 13 per cent." , . , 

{CD"'uultd DtI Pagr IJ 
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. '" CELLOPHANE' IS 'TOPS' IN 
MODERN MERCHANDISING" 

-says ill.gs illacarolli Co. 

"'Cellophanc' :rlls rtcallers as wcll as lhe I?ub
. lie "SlysMr.C.W.WolfcoCMegs MacaronaCo. 
".; not ani, gtlS prt(errtd display Cor our 
CavaUere Drand. hue also gets our productS 
inlo Ihc haods oC more consumers. 

"Evcrybody scems 10 want Ihe "i.sihility of 
'Ctllophanc' cellulose 111m along with its ob· 
vious prOieccion (rom dun and handling. We 
consider it thc very 'lOpS' in modern merchan· 
dising an~ thc ideal prolection for our foud 
products. • 

Here'. more ~tooC that the public wllnts ItS 
food protectedt4~ n a recent surve" 94% o( the 
women loteniC', ,ed said, "W e prefer (ood prod. 
ucts rOlected Ly'Cellopbanc'l" E- J. d,~ P'?~t 
dc Jemour. & Co. (Inc.), "Cellophanc DIVI' 

,ion, Wilmington. Dc:1aware. 

7 
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• (Conlirl1ud /1'0114 Pal1t 6) 

The Industry should be prepared to 
offer eviden~~ relative: to the above 
subjects as well as evidence on the ad~ 
dition of vitamins and minerals and 
olher optional ingredients to our 
products. We are prepared on some 
of ,these subjects. 

The President of the Association, 
Mr. C. W. Wolfe, has callrd a meet
ing' of the Industry (or September 22 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. to be held at the 
Denj"min Franklin Hotel, Philadel
I''''in, Pa .• (or the purpose of discuss· 
109 these 5ubjecls thoroughly before 
the hearing is held in Washington. 

Every manufacturer of macaroni 
p.nd noodle products is invited to at
tend this meeting dnd to be prepared 
to state his vic\I 's concerning these: 
standards. TItis is very important as 
under 'the new Food, Drug. nod Cos
metic Act the!c Stnndards l l f Identity 
become part of the law and can and ' 
will be enforced by the Food and 
Drugs Administration. Not only that 
but a number of states arc also adopt
ing the s.1me Standards of Identity 
that arc being adopted for the enforce
ment of the Federal Food, Drugs and 
Cosmetic Act and, therefore, manu
facturers of our products even though 
they max not make interstate ship
ments Will be subject to the provisions 
of these Standanls of Identity. 

Adds New 
Slorage unit 

King Midas Flour Mills, Minne
apolis, Mint: ., announce the practical 
completion of the new ISO,<XX>-bushd 
storage unit at the Superior, Wis., 
King Midas SemoHnl' Mill. It is of 
re·inforced concl'tte, and it is now in 
rcadincss for the heavy movcment of 
the new-crop durum which is ex
pected during Septcmber. . 

This last 'addition will give the 
King Midas Superior Mill a total grain 
storage capacity of 1,400,000 bushels, 
and will bring the company's total 
grain stor:tge capacity to 2,750,(XX) 
bushcls. 

.Death of Sales 
Manager 

Daniel E. Maxfield, Salcs Engin
'ccr of Stakes & Smith Co., Philadcl
phil, Pa .. manuracturcrs of packaging 
and fliilng rr.achinery, passed away on 
'September 1, 1941, af!!:r an iII~e!S of 
several months. 

Mr. Maxfield wall connected with 
the finn since 1919 and was wdl 
known to most of the macaroni-noodle 
manulacturing firms that maintain a 
Ihf'dc.:m packaging department. 

, , , 

Practical Suggestions ,for Redncing 
Fire LOsses -

."\ . " 

ParI TWD - Fire PreventiDn 

Gt;ural Ordtr: Maintain good . or
der and cleanliness. This is the ,first" 
step towards effective fire prevention. 

ShiPI'i"11 OM Rtctiving . Rooms: 
Give particular attention to the ship
ping and receiving rooms j prevent the 
accumulation of excess packing mate
rials and empty boxes, 

CDr~ 0/ Pocking },faJtriaJs: Wher
ever cxcelsior. papcn, straw or other 
combustible materials are used for 
packing, keep only a day's supply on 
hand at a time in a box or bin, lined 
with tin and provided with a counter
weighted door having a {usible link to 
insure automatic closing in case of 
fire, 

Cau 0/ WOJ'~; Rags, tit.: Use 
standard waste cans as recep.tacles for 
such materials as oily or SOiled waste, 
rags or excelsior, employed in rubbing 
<'.own oil finishes. Bum under the 
Loilers all' such materials as are past 
usefulness eY!:r)' day before closing. 

Paint, varnish, and oil fillen usually 
conmb Iimeed oil which will oxidize, 
heat, and sct fire to raf{s, excelsior, or 
oth/,!r similar combustibles used for 
rJbbing down or wiping up these r,la
,erials. Do not let such combustibles 
tie Ot".,:ledcd for even an hour. Re
moye. (rom the buildings daily to a 
safe IJ~ce all combustible waste mate
ri.'li" made in manufacturing unless it 
clln be bumtd at once, 

Nt/list Pilts Ntar BuUdin9s: Do 
11£11 permit the accumulation of any 
waste combustible materials near 

' (B) eo. ... on Hamrdo , 
(HHt aDd POW.,) 

RtmoviKg Rt/u.st: Keep the boiler 
room free from accumulations of com
bustible refuse. 

Drying: Never pl3ce any oombusti
ble material on boilers, ovens, or flues 
10 dry, 

Flammablt },faltri4ls: Do not per
mit processes requiring use of flam
mable matcrials to be carried on where 
there are hcating devices with open 
flame. 

Sltam Pipes and Woodwori : 
Where steam pipes pass through or 
close: to woodwork, install them 50 as 
to maintain a dear space between the 
two and r,revent lint ami light com
bustibles rom accumUlating there, 

Ducaniing SIUflts: Do not use 
stoves. In practically any factory to-
day the steam or hot air system can 
be extended to all (lIuts. 

Ttst;ng wilh Iht Hand: I( the back 
of the hand cannot be held without 
discomfort in finn contact with wood
work expostd to heat of flues, boiler 
settings, or other heating devices, con
ditions are unsafe. Do not attempt to 
remedy by covering with metal, which 
simply transmits the heat and prevents 
the condition from, being secn. 

Futi Prrcoul;oru: Soft coal, in 
pilrs, of len heats spontaneously to the 
Ignition point. Never imbed wooden 
po!ts in it but support any building on 
brick piers or fireproofed iron col
umns. 

buildings, especi~lIy those of wooden . Provide good ventilation in any 
ronstruction., S~mgles or other refuse coal storage buildbg to prevent ac
from the bUlldmg, waste papers, old cumulation of gas, 
I!lmber, and empty boxes are some- Oil or shavings used as rue1should 
tlme~ neglectCully allowed to accumu- be stored as advised by the rules of 
late 10 such places, • the Unde~riterJ. 

_ Ti,e Dpngtr 0/ Gross G.-,e! 1Vr~tlJ: ' iubriC(l/ion: For properiubri~ation 
Keep dned grass, wc~~, and .brush P"?vide Rood oil and make the bcar
cleared away from, bUildings, sl~ce. a mgs readily accessible at all times: this 
spark, match, or cigare~te, rna)' Ignite will tend to p,revent their neglect and 
these and bunl the bUlldlOg. to avoid aCCidents. . 

Lockers OM Drtssi,.g Room.r: Pro- (Utlatlq) 
vide metal lockers for the clothing of , 
employes, Th~e minimize the dan- Lig/IIS ~ IVhtrt Flammablts Art 
ger of a hot pipe in the street coat or Prutnt: Opcn lights or flame of any 
a bunch 01 waste ' in . the overalls character should never be ~rmitted 

. pocket . for use in the presence of hght com-
Locate dressing rooms in a~cessible . b.ustible volatile ' flammabl~ '":Iate-

places where fire can easily Jbe , con- rials, or flammable dust IS hable, 
trolled.. · ,~. 10) 

Scplcmbl'r, 19-11 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

Til E :\1:\ l' ,\ H. () ~ I J () L' \{:\ :\ I. 

"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

,I 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 

standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
lUINNEAI'OLIS. lUINNESOT,\ 
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(Colllimud Irom 1'00( 8) 

to be prcs.!nt: incandescent e1L'(:triC 
lights in such localitiu should be of 
the kc)'less socket ~lt1em and enclosed. 
in wire ~u;mls. with opcrnl ing switch 
locala) 10 3n apartment sl'paratcd 
from the flammables. 

Whenever nammable vapors arc 

Ilrcsclll, special vapor-proof electric 
amps arc nl'CCssary; a careful ar

rnngcl111'nt of the location of all 
switches is also required. 

mrtlric IIlStollalioll: TIle use of 
the incandescent electric current (or 
li!;hting is the safest means of illum
ination, when the equipment is in
stalled in st rict conformity with the 
"N:uionat Electric Code" and ils in
tegrity insured by proper supervision 
of the C<luipmcnt. (This code is fa
miliar to most c1edricians, hut copics 
may be sccun'tl, when necessary. 
through application to th~ Insurance 
Department of the Nnt:onal Chamber.) 

Goordillg Gas Lights: Gas brackets 
must be rigid and guards provided for 
gas jets wherever it is possible for 
anything to swing or blow toward 
them. In such places, if the use of t; , . 
is unavoidable, it l11ay even be neces
So")' to enclose the jet completely. 

Gas Leaks: If the odor of gas or 
other flammable vapors is detected, 
ventilate the place thoroughl)' be/ore 
altemJlting to find the leak. AlwilYs 
use nn ek'(:lrie hand nashlight for 
such investigations, instead of a lighted 
match or other nnme. Shut off the 
gas, if possih!e, hefore beginning the 
search. 

Ol/h'r Liglltillg S)'SItIllS: For the 
less commonly used and more dan
gl'rous liKhting systems i that is, acety
lelle, gasoline gilS, or kerosene oil 

Im~ssure systems, the Underwriters 
lave formulated rules (or installation 

hy which this work should be guided. 
(COllies o( these rules may be se
cUled through application to the Na
linnal Buanl of Fire Underwriters 
New York City.) , 

Su/ely Mulr/,ts: 1£ mntches must 
he U5t.-d, only those lighting on the pre
)I:m'lI surface of the rontaining box 
tlr receplade should be permitted. 

(e) Spedal Hazards 

Isolalillg Dallqerolls Proccsses: All 
specially Imlar~ous and dangcrous 
processes or devices which may serve 
to catlse tlr prolllote fire, shoulcl, where 
possible, be cardully segregaled and 
Jlrupl·rly seJlarakd (rom communica' 
tioll. wilh Ihe. piant if! J;eue.ral, ~nd also 
receIVe speCial cOllsulerahon m rcla
tiull 10 fire l·xtin.:uishing aplJlianccs. 

(OUI 
. Tlu' Alai" .Su/'Ply .o/ Oil,' If pos

slbie, kcel. OIls OUl5lde of the main 
huildings in a scparate oil house. 
Never keep the mall! supply of light 
tlammable oils, such a!l gasoline, kero
Sl'nc, belllol, acetone. or mixtures con
taining them, inside of the main build-

Power Equipment and Electric Energy 
Consumption in U. S. Macaroni-Noodle Plants 

The Sixteenth Decennial Census of 
the United States recorow several im. 
portant statistical advances in the use 
,!f power in the manufacturing estab
lishments of the nation, according to 
prclirlinary fit:ures releastd April 6 
H, h, by Actmg Director Vergil D: 

or ~.S per cenl, during the de<:adc: and 
also reported 29,887,9«J horsellOwer 
for electric motors driven by pur
chased energy, a gain of 31.2 per cent 
over 22,775,664 horsepower reported 
(or such molors ten years before. 

Reed, Bureau of the Census, Depart
ment of Commerce. 

Industries of the United States ell
gafted in manufacturering reported a 
prime-mover installation at the close 
o( 1939, aggn·I,.':lting 21,266,557 horse
power, a gain of 1,111.160 horsepower. 

Many interesting facts are recorded 
in Ihe voluminous report on power 

. equipment and energy used in all es· 
tabhshmenls, but we present herewith 
those portions of the report that direct
ly concern thc macaroni-noodle manu
facturin,l{ industf}·. Herc are a few 
enlightening details: 

Pow., ad Eaern CouWrlpUoa to 
U. 8. Maecrraal Indualry 

~umhcr of ut~hJllhlllchU In Mauronl-Noodle lotlustr)' 
umlll~r rellortlllg Ilowe r equipment in 1939 Censu!. .. . :: :: :::: : :: : :::: 

• Prime Motors 
Aggrejtate. honellOwcr of all prime monu usell . Slra.m ErlglOrl ..••. . ... . ............. . 

- Nul1lher .. . . .. . ... . ... .••.•..•.•...•.. . 
H (Driving Generatou 4. non.D·ri;i~K· G~~~~~i~~~' J) ...... . 

5 - ;ICI~o(Hri;' i'~g ·i:.~·~~;~t-';r·,: ~: ·~~~:i:i;i~·i~g '~~~~~i~~~ ' 00;······ 
Hi:!1 IUI~I ~n:li- lii ~;~t' 'J1;gil;~;' .......... ............. ... ....... ...... .. 

-:umher '<'D;i'~I~'K ' G'c'~~;~t';;" '4,' ~~~:i)ri~·i~K· 'd~~~~~i~;~' 2;······· 

O I 
- oncPo('[Jri\:i~'~ 'G~~~~~i~~; 'jso: ;;~~:D~i\:i~g 'G'c'n'~;a't-';;; ·ISO·)· ·· ·· · 

Iler Inlegral Combustion Engmu 
-Numher .... ,'.,' . ................................................ .. 

H (DnvlIIg Generators 4. non.nrh·inK Generators 2) 
- ouellower .• ,' .. •..••.....•....••...... .. •. ........ •.......••..• 

H d b
. (DrlVInK Generat~rs 250, non-Drh'inj( Generators 21)' . 

)' ro·Tur inC and Water Wheels 
-Numher ..•. ,'.,' .•.........•..........•.....•...•••...... ... ...... 

(DrlVInK Generatou .t, non.Drh·inK Generators 0) . 
-lfouepowe r ..........•... _.......... .. ... . .•. •.• . • . . 

H 
(Driving Generators 510. non· Driving Gener~io;~ ·0)· · .. .. 

one l,ower of Prime MO\'en Onlinaril), Idle . ... ....................... . 

Geallatol'll 

':;~l:~n~:~owall Raling of all Generators .............. . ......... . ...... . 

Steam En~nes 
~i~~~1 ~~J !~~I.tii:e:l:e:I:~~~:;::::::::::::::::: :: : :: ::: ::::: ::: : ::: :::: 
Olher IntcAral COll1hllstionNEI~:i~~;::::::::::····· · :·· · .. ············ 
H)·lIto.Turhines ami Water Wheels .. .. ............ . ...... .. 

Kilowatt Raling of Gene fatOrl Onlinaril,·· I;li~'"'''''''''''''''''''''''' Etectric llotorl ...... . .. ..... .... ...... .. . 

32. 
321 

2.011 

7 

724 

o 
6 

500 

6 

277 

4 

510 

52 

l,t11 

460 
o 

150 
226 
295 
22 

I
A,RJCfegal" 1t'0 r,leIIO"I'~r •. •.••... . .. . •.... . .... . . .. •.• ••. . . •• •. . •••.. 21.604 

nvrn I)' IIfC Iuel ",lIerK), 
-Numhrr .................... . . ....... ..... . ....... ... .. ........... 8.157 
~~v~~lt~Ol~i~t if...;~;R):··· ...... ......... .... .•.... ... ... ...•. ...... .. 26.003 

_Numhrr ...... .. .. ........... .. ................ .... .. ...... . .. .. .. 398 
Ete;;;~o'Z~J~~\reh:it,O\~.;ii 'H~~;~;"""' " ............ .......... .. ...... 1,511 

~:I~r~.t~:I. ~~ .~I~~~ ~ : ::::::::::::::::::: :::: :: :::: :: ::::::: :::::: :::::: 752,7.t~ 
1 urcha5ell ••....... •. . .•..•...... . . . •..... . ••.•.•. ! ••••••••••••••••• .to,013.740 

iugs exccpt in nominal quantities as 
necessary to the processes. 

Lighting ,lic Oil House: Illuminate 
Ihc oil house sa(cly and so brightly 
that there will never be a temptation 
(or all employe to light a match ill 
order 10 sec while drawing oil. 

Isololing FlammQblc Sollmlls: Cut 
off, by means of a standard fire wall, 
the plnce where any process is ('arriro 

011 • using flammable solvcnts. These 
:l.re always dangerous. 

Drip Pons: Catch oil drip in metal 
pans: never use sawdust or other com
bustible materials to absorb il. Ex
cellent oil cabinets are made to dril' 
hack into the main tank. 

Pails 0/ SCUJd: Keep pails of 5.1nd 
for usc in case of fire where innam
mabie liquids are used. 
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The Salads You Serve· 
the a<hlitiun IIf ~auccs, cht'cse, sceds. 
nuts and many many other items that 
may make thl' Ilish ur spoil it. 

By O.car Vogi .·11 Llls' II 1I'1Ir11 01 Adr!iI'l' 

To the Italians hclonJ:s the credit 
of naming the Sol!:"!. The word is 
taken from "Sal are" meaning to salt. 
Salad making is as old as is the histor)' 
of culture. The earliest records show 
that it was served before Olrist. It 
was Daniel the Prophet who reported 
that the great Nebuchadnenar, Killg 
of Babylon (561-6().I B. C.). ",Ie 
grass like an ox." 

The early Greeks. called the Illost 
cultured people of their time, served 
!kllatls a. .. one of their most popular 
dishes. The jealous Romans who cun· 
lilantl). trit.-d 10 imitate and excel the 
Greeks called these cold dishes "Sal
a~ma" 'whith later became the Italian 
"Salata." and the French "Salade." 

charm to the nll'al atilt gi\'ing 1)leasurc 
to the diner. 

SuUtsS De/,""ds ml /I". lJn'sl:I'!I 

Most important in the llIakill/.:' of a 
salad is Ihe dressing. There arc many 
varietie!> of llressin!;, sollie arc read)' 
(or usc and can be purc.hased in any 
.:rocery store. Most particular insist 
on mixing their own. 

There are two important il1gretli\'nls 
necessary for till' prl'll:Iratioll of a 
good salad dressin~ - olive oil aud 
vinegar. There arc some \lCoplc who 
slill howe a dislike for olive oil and 
try suhstitutcs in ils slead, but whcn
ever a taste for this delicious and 
wholesome food has bl'cn cultivall'd it 
becomes a necessity and never will bc 
left from the salad. It not only IJre
\'cnts fennl'ntation of raw \'l'J,:'clables 
or (ruits but alsCI acts as an antidotc 
to Ratulency. 

The leavcs of Ihl' plants 10 be us('\1 
for a salad should he used tlried In 
such an exlcllt Ihat thcy reallily ah· 
sorh dressings IMlUrl'd m 'l'( thl'l1\. This 
will matcrially 011111 In thc enjuymcnt 
of Ihis splt'lIIli,1 dish. Al'cnnling' II) 
an nlll Spanish prll\'crh, thcrt· arl' four 
persons ,";\!c lct! to make a g'IMMI sala,l: 
"i\ spcndlhrifl to thrllw in IIIl' oil, a 
l1li ~er 10 drop in the vincKar, a la\\1'er 
to allministl'r thc seasonillK anti a 
mati man to slir the wholl' tUKether." 

Whatever we llIay say ahulIl Ihe 
Amcrican cuisinc, when it wmes tn 
serving' salalls we have de\'l'\oped the 
art in this country In thc Nih degrl'l', 
in faet. wc may lay claim In ht·illK the 
champion salad makers of our .. gc. 
Whcreas on th~ EUr!l!ICan ~ontin.ellt 
thl' S;Ilad rl'malllS sIll a sule Ilish. 
America has raisc\\ it til the IMlsitinll 
of:l. (ourse. whilc many rl'llucing-Iliets. 
"'lOIsin/.{ nmtruns ha"c l'\'l'n dc\'all'll it 
tn a cIIIllI,lch' lIll'al. 

Frcllrll CI,e/s Decomt Leaders 

D11e to their creatiVl.' ability as cu· 
linary artists the Frcnch chds soon 
became known as tllt~ most famed 5011-
all makers of the worhl. By combining 
originalily with artistic d«orations 
the)' helped to glorify this splendid 
dish. 

During the French Hevolution the 
Chevalier Gasidet was forced to seek 
refuge in England. where he accumu
lated a handsome fortune through his 
ability to mix delicious 5.1Iads. His 
scrvices were sought aher by the no
bility. In true showmanshiJ. fashion he 
added considerable dignity 10 his pro
fession by always appearin~ in full 
gala costumc, s\~'o~d by his snlc, whe.n 
pUlling the fU\lshmg touches on IllS 
famous s.,lads. 

Olive oil indeed ma)' be called thc 
soul of the salad. While there arc 
many makes and brands and each one 
claims to be the best, it should be kept 
in mind that a strictly pure virgin olive 
oil is 10 be preferred. 

11tis is ;> n t)il of th". first prl'ssing 
and may be extractC\t from the 
French llalian, Spanish Lr Cali(nrnia 
Olives,'thi:: being a matter ,"11 thc indi
vidual Ilrcft:!'f'!I'='-' Great care !>hould 

Whcn Gar)' Hcnry W;IS Stcwanl of 
Ih .... famous Wa\(lurf Astnria he wn
litll'll In llIe that much of his SIlI'CI'S~ 
was 11m' In his ability In prope~I}' 
namc his salads. Whelll'\'l'r a cl'ldmly 
was registered at his hotel, Gar)' 
would fcature llIl thl' menu a s.,latl 
namcd aCtcr that !'l'r$nn. hwariably 
he was souJ,:11I a ler ami nnt onl), 
thankcd I'wfusdy (ur th~ cnurh'~y. 
hUI complimentl'll 1111 thc d~sh m~d 111-
variahl)' askl'd for Ihe recipe. rhus, 
hc scrved salads 10 int1ul'lIcC pcoplc 
anti makc (ricmls. You can do likc
wisc 111)' dl'ar re .. tler. 

Simple to Make I'd Easily Stoilt'd 

Alexander Dumas, b)' no means a 
poor judge of (ood. wa~ v~ry foml.of 
his salad and could nux It as thrill
ingly as some ~f his rOI~lanCC!l .. 

While s«nu ngl)' a sl11\I)le dIsh, a 
salad can be easily spoiled ami tcst~ a 
chef's ability in no small W.ly. Wtth 
a little practice much can be accom
plished while no dish will have such 
~mrle ~ewaro (or all efforts invested 
In II. 

It is indeed proal of the olll L:llin 
s.,ying: Nihil tam parvul11 !.'Is quod 
non glorial1l parcrc pOllsit-"No serv
ice is too small to be properly re
warded." 

II'llOt a GOIJ/I Salad Slwu/d II.' Likl' 

A good salad should ticklc the 
tonl,rue without burning it, refresh the 
throat without irritating it and incile 
Ihc stomach without overloading it. 
Such a s.,lad is ideal and makcs a 
good partner. ~o all)' meat dish . It i~ a 
splendid addition to the menu, addmg 

·-;i{;j"lnl .. d hon. f<o'.,~ .. 1 , .... "J IIUI,'''''''''' 
lu"'~. ).IIrd •• IIIU. 

be taken tn kcep thl' oil frlllll hco.:ominlo: 
rancid. 

The vinegar to be useel should hc 
pure, wholesome, malle f ~om sound 
materials and be strong enough and 
yet not so harsh that it will lire' 
dominate. 

Americans usually prefcr the old
fashiooed cider vinegar. Our English 
cousins arc lI.utial to tI\l' malt villl'J,:"ar. 
while Ihe French usually mix thcir 
dressings with wine \'inegar or a dis· 
till,." \'incgar JtavOl'cd with the "roma 
of some plant likc the Estragoll (lr 
Tarragon. 

Dressings may he mixl'll sC\'eral 
hours in advancc bllt should nnly bc 
added just hefore st·rving. 

.tI UII/I' Garlic EM/I'd is 
Rrfisl/CI1 by Some' 

The Sl'crct of Ihe l'o'\lml howl coultl 
reveal mall)' manipulations that tanta' 
lile thc palatc alltl banle Ihc uniniti
ated. Ga rlic Hanlr is one (If thost· milch 
guarded ami oft discussed itcms. 
Those who condl' l1m it IIIOst vehc
llIentl), oitl'n partake of it.and pr~isc it 
unconsciou~I)'. Tn usc It cautulUsl)' 
with thc arhstic sensc of knowing ju!Ot 
how when. where anti how much, is 
indl'~'tI the scc ret of SciCIICC ubi good 
salad mixer. This likewise alll'lil's ttl 

FiI'I' NII/I's for (;01111 SIIIIIII '\/a!·illi/ 

1. Thl' '; egt'lahlcs should b~' ) ·UUIIJ,:. 
frcshly cut, allll in g'1)(MI CUlltlilIOIl. 

2. The)' shull III nut he all.,·"o' l'tl to 
rcmain ill water Vl'ry Innll:. They 
shoulcl he rinsl'll anll driet! at nun'. 

3. Dn nul I'h·p.'h· your :'<.,l,,~l 11M) 
lung in allvallcc uf !tl'f\'in~: 

-t. Arran~c yuur sala,I thshcs aUrae
tivd), lu prcsent a lempting >Ipl'l'ar' 
ancc wht'n sel'\·cd. 

5. Ulltll'r 1111 l'irculII~tancl' ;\lltl yuur 
:'011:111 Ilrl's~ing ulilil just hdnrt· Sl'I'\'

inA' . 

Thl' J,:'IJ(HI folks i.n Char~c:'lo.n, South 
Carolina, ~urcl)' IIkc thClr nce. Rc
pura'l! comulIlJltion is (J\·t'r.lOOpoulIlls 
pcr Ilcrsnn annually-al;,alll st a 11:1' 

tillilOll :\\,eraJ,:e uf aholll :'I pfI\\luls. 

Quonching 

Of CtiUrSl·. \'ou havc all hl'anl oi til\' 
Irish woman 'who was t'lul\'inccll Ihat 
IlI'r sun Ilucm't Ilrink. " SUI'l·. allli i:' I1 't 
he always \'l'ry thirst)· in till' IIIl1rn

ings." 
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Selection and Development of Salesmen 
Excerpts from an article by Frederic A. Williaml, 

Pre.ident of Canon Mill., in Executive Service 

Buff_tin of M.etropolitan Life Insurance Company 

I hclong to a small group composed 
of executivcs of large companies 
which mects twice annually (or the 
discussion of 5011e5 matters. The l'A
change or ideas on sales methods, ad
\'crtising plans, 3nd, particularly, the 
training of sall'slllen arc suhjects 
which have always j' \l ercsted me morc 
than any other aspl'u of business. To 
seck out II young mall who aspires to 
a selling care.:r. give him the necessary 
tmining, pro\'idc him with the oppor
tunity. and h:wc him make good
that III inllet'11 a thing o( beauty and a 
jO)' (ore\'er. 

Too sddo," is iI realized that meret)' 
having a good product is not enough 
to tinng success. The "mouse trap" 
I!lUst be right, o( course, but in these 
modem times its quality alone will not 
c"use the "world to make a beatrn 
II-lth to the maker's door." Thr impor
tant thing in selling todar. is the hu
man (actor. It is JK'Op e who buy 
things, ami of course we require pea
Ille to srll tlmn. What kind of Pl'O
file? 

It seems 10 me that a thing tuo 
often O\'erlouketl ill the importance of 
young men in business oll.ranizations, 
and p<uticularl), in the sales depart
nu·nl. We IlO longer hire any Solles
nlt'l1, as such. Instead we are con_ 
stant I)· on the lookout for ambitious 
young ml.'lI. prcCerably without experi
ence. When t'mploymg a man, rarel), 
do we ha\'e in mind only his fitness 
for a particular job. Rather, we try 
10 estimatc his potentialities for de
wlopmcnt and endea\'or to "isualize 
what will hc his capacity fin', ten, or 
C\'CIl twenty yt'ars hence. 

There \\';15 a time when we thought 
it was fleces!.l ')' to clTlploy s"lesmen 
wilh wide acquaintanceships: those 
who knew the hU),t'rs, had a follow
ing, contacts, and so 0 11, but we now 
fed con\'inced that the \'nllle of those 
things can he grcatl)' m:lgnified-for 
our Imsincss, at h'asl. \Ve argue thai, 
given the right mnh'rial, a lack of ex
perience is of little consequent'l', and 
for our PlIf\lOSe is more likely an 
ad\'antage. f we call find . n mall 
who has bmins, ambition, and per
S01l3litl" he can be trained in (Jur 
Illethot s man' readily than one who 
has a lot to unlt'arn. I think it was 
Josh Billings who s.lid that "It's not 
50 much what they don't know, but 
what they know that ain't so I" 

No Se' RuJ .. For SeJ.etlODI 

I think it 501fe to say that four out 
of fi\'c of our rrcruils will make good 

or will come reasonnbly ncar to mc.lS
uring up to our expectations. We 
hold t'1 no pnnicular theories in thc 
sell'ctioll of men, and above all wc 
eschew the various scirntific ' methods 
one occasionally hears about. 'Vc 
have no interest in his horoscope, the 
color of his cyes or hair, nor is it 
legarded as important whether his 
Jlose is long or shari. Neither is it of 
interest whether his cars arc close to 
his heall or set wide to catch the 
hreell!. 

Any man of presentable appearance 
seeking a posihon above the rank of 
clrrk can obtain an inler\'irw with 
onl! of our exrculivl's, who, if f:wor
ably impressed, will ha\'e him meet 
three or four others, 

Our first concent is 10 drtentline 
whether the young nlan is merd)' srl.'k
ing an)' sort of job or whether he real
ly wants to work for C.,nnon. and 
why: We arc not Ihe only employers 
who have Icarnrd that many young 
fellows merely ),t'am for success, hoPe 
to achie\'e it by some short cui, and 
consequt.'ntll' arc incap.,ble of the srJ(~ 
denial, hart work, and determination 
needed to succeed, despite the inevit
ablc tl'mporary setbacks. 

Wc lay stress on health and a pleas· 
illg prrsonality, and look with favor 
on a st.'llse of humft r, knowing thrre 
will be many occasirlllS wlll'n a sales
man will nl'ed it: 1(, while being in
ter\'iewed, the young man allows his 
gan' 10 be divertl'd by one or more 
o( thc comely young women who go 
in and out of the offict·, it will not 
be hrld a~~inst him-perhaps will 
score a point, \Ve ha\'e long since 
ab.lnuoned hope of disco\'ering gen
iuses, 

It is seH-e\'ident that the Illl're Giv
ing of a job to a 1ll.11l is not enough. 
Therc is no point in employing a chap, 
however bright he rna)' be, and allow
in~ him to drift, Without n definite 
obJccti\·e he will likely fall into bad 
habits, or at least lose the high hOI>CS 
with which he went to work, J f 
after some months or longer he de
sll;lirs and departs, the company has 
lust its im'estment in him and, more 
imporlnnt, has wasttotl the precious 
time which could havc m'en spent in 
training someone to be relailll'd per
manentl),. 

Pay Salary At Start 

Roughly, therefore, the procrdure 
is to detemline as fnr as possible what 
work the man is best qualified to do, 
boue.d on his tempcramen~, personality, 

etc., and then place him directl)' under 
an experienced man in Ihat depart
ment, A monthly !ala,)' is 11-1itl at 
the start and, where frasible, he is 
placed on n commission basis whl'n 
assigned to a definite territo,)'. Gl!n
erally speaking, we are unwillillJ: to 
turn them loose uJlOn an unslIsl>ccting 
public inside of two years. 

Our enden\'or is to send our lIlen 
out so well t.'<)uippcd that the)' will 
have faith in themsel\'cs rather than 
in 5o,nta Claus. They are urged Ie 
gi\'e thought to their pt'rsonal appear
ance and nrc remindt'1.l, should occa
sion require, that a soi led shirt or till' 
need of a haircut lIlay 1I0t deprive 
them of the on!er, but certainly it 
won't ht'lp them ally. They an' tolcl 
that ncith~r men nor enterprbes be
come great through chic.lllery or h)' 
knocking colllpetitors, that they should 
sell by understatement rather than h)' 
exaggrf3tion, and should cOllstantly 
strive to raise the standards of tltl'lII
srlves and the company which rmplo)"s 
them. 

N"tumlly we insist that the)' know 
thrir merchandise. We try to gi\·e 
them tasks or territories which arc 
congt'nial, for we dt'sire them to like 
their jobs, and aoove nil we want them 
to be interested in the company alltl 
to feel that they have a part in its 
progress. h cannot be too gn,'atl}' 
stressed that salesmen, with their 
countless contacts with the puhlic, arc 
the company's chief sl>okcsmen, Su, 
if we sl'nd them forth well t'quiPI)l'd 
to gi\'e service, imbued with confi
dence in their company and its wares. 
and H, in addition, they nrc caused 
to feel that the company has a ~in
cere intt'rest in their welfare, then 
quile possibly their optimism will 
pro\'e to be contagious and we call 
re<lsonably hope · to win the approval 
oC our distributors. 

Someone spoke a parable whl.'n he 
said that "a coml),1ny is known by 
the men it keel)s." 

Amendment of Tomato 
Catsup Standard Denied 

The Federal Security Administra
tor has just issued an ordrr denying 
amendmrnt oC the stand.ud of iden
tity (or tomato cat sUI', The l>roposed 
amendment, which was advocated h)' 
the Canners League of CaliContia on 
behalf of its members nnd considercll 
nt a public hearing in September, 
1940, would have pemlitted the use 
o( hrnzoate of soda iu this footl. 

In issuing the order, the Allminis
trator statrd, this conclusion was 
rrached from testimony prrsented at 
the hearing showing that pcmlission 
to usc benzoate o( soda waul. I pro
mote production of catsup o( less 
than the usual concentration and acid
ity and would not promote honesty 
and (air deating in the interest o( Ihe 
consumer. 

., 
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Studying "Food 
Spoilage" 

:\ broad research program aimed al 
reducing the nation'" foOl~ bill b)' ,curh
ing spoilage losses is under way u~ the 
reCl'ntly estahlished Du Pont I'ood 
Hcsearc11 L.lboratnry here. 

at the Stark IUlt;:., J.oui s\'i! I~, Ky .. !n 
unll'r In he in a bl'tlcr 1)()!Oltmn III hll 
mounting unlers. It is ;n dmrr.:l' of 
Halph II. !lafler, Sail'S ~la!lagl'r, wi!" 
fl'cls Ihal ill hi s ncw hK'allnll Ill' Will 
he ill cluser louch with Ih\, Iralle amI 
wilh the trends. 

The cOIllI'any's bUX-lIlakit1).: 11Iil1 is 
at Decatur, Alabama. 

1.1 

FIJI)lb" rl'I'I'll tly alliumllcl''', tllat Jal.lll'S 
~1. ElIinll ha s elltered their urr.:alllza
tiull ;t!O (",elleral Sail,s Manager. lie is 
\\"l'Il kllrlwlI tn the fooel tratit' , illc\tul· 
illg the maca runi-lInmlll' i."llu!Otr), in 
Ihc Ct'lltral Stale~, amI hrtnJ: !O tn tlU' 
linll a \\"l, .. lth flf Sll~'l'l'ssflll experil'lh'e 
nil naliunally adn'rtisell packagcll 
pflKluCI!1>. 

• Molds and b.,cteria which attack 
food!O Ic\')' a tull estimated as exceed
ing $100,000,000 n year. l!llJlrn~ell 
JIIodern packaging and rcfngerat~on 
rctlucl'tl spoilage but "much. re11laUlS 
In he accomplished," chenllsts here 
said. 

New Sales 
Manager 

Janll's T . Jemrll was m'll le man
aJ.:~'r ()f the I\l'wly l'fl'at~'t1 ~lerch.;UI· 
Ilis;'l\.! Ih'parlllirnt tn spelllllllllre 11Il!l' 

"in the flelel" ;11111 Gcorge T. Wruck 
l'IlIItillues a!O heall IIf the Ad\·ertisillJ.: 
f)epartn\l'lIt a!O AII\"erti!'ing ~Iallagl' r . 

The John F. It·lke Cnmpnny, 111."1111-
facturers oi "Gmul 1.uck I'resh 

"Complete !iUCCl'5S of the program to 
control these dcstnlctive ,(orces would 
ad,1 materially 10 the natIOn's food rc· 
~ources, "Losses sustained in storage 
(rom !lIold ami similar causcs equal 
the product inn of 1~13n)' lho~santls of 
acres of fQ(xl-growlIlg land, . 

CONTROL PRODUCTION COSTS WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT 

THISCHAMPION 
\\\\\111 FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER-~lnld spore~, cOllllllonly present 1\1 

thc air sdtle 011 foods to slart growlh 
U1111~'r fa\'orahlc moisture ami tempera
turl' ("(lmtitinns. The. numher of spo.rcs 
in the air varics Itunng the year, belllg 
highrst durillg the Sl!mme.r. The m,?st 
fastidious housckl'l'I)lI1g. It was s.lId, 
fail s to eliminate danger of moM de
\'t'loplllenl. h 

Work thus far at the Food Researe 
Laburatory has resulted in the recu-
I U"c of I"ot)iollatcs - naturnlly 
ar !> ' . f I I)resent in small amounts 1111111111) oot 

products _ nSl110ld "inhibitors" by the 
baking and dairy industries. These d
fectivc1\' slow up the growth of molds 
'lIld lengtlll'n the periUlI "f wholesome-
~less ami appetizing ~PltCa1. . 

Extremel), favorahle results III thus 
retflrtlin~ moM grc;)\vth have enc?uri 
al;l,t\ l'ffnrts to wlllell the scope ~ 
the !1>tud)'. The FQ(xl L.1horat!lr)' ~s 
l'1.luipPclI to SIllily hOlh the IlnCrOhl
nlng\' anti chemistr)' of food product,S. 
One' unit is an experi!llcnt~l bakery III 
which bread, cakes alll~ \I'~s arc pm
ducell Untll'r preci se sClenh~c c~ntrol. 
From the baking and ~hury 1Il111lS
tries studics with prol)lonates I~ave 
spre~'l to quite c!iffcrcnt matenals, 
such ' kS maca rom-noodle I)rotlucts, 
he\'l~rages, tobacco, dried fruit s, and 
farnU'rs' l'nsilacc, 
'Other divisions o( the cOlllpan)' 

submit many chcmical,s to th.e L.'hr~ 
tor' for evaluatiou m vanou~ ()( 
USl~S From these, other matenals, as 
cffCl:tivc fur their purpose as arc the 
prol,ionntes, may he developed. 

Wooden Box 
Boom 

Because of the n11uircments of the 
National Defense and the need for 
Ilrotecti\,e packnJ:ing of foods fo~ 11ll' 
service men, the wooden ~x Ims!lless 
(or packaging mac;'lrom products 
KelliS to be experiencing a boom, 

The Decatur Box and Basket Com
l),lny has reestablishec. its sales offices 

SAVES 
valuable time 

SAVES 
heavy lifting 

SAVES 
Dour. improves 
products 

SAVES 
oxpensive dio 
roplaeements 

SAVES 
on up-keep costs 

CHAMPION Equipment is doslgned to bring new econo~ies 
into tho production 01 macaroni and noodlo products and to Im
prove quality. 

For oxample. tho Champion Semolina Blender. illustrated 
above automatically blenda. sUla and aorates the 1I0~r and re
moves' aU loreign substances ••• roduces the noeeslUty 01 fre 
quenUy replacing expenalvo dies. as de~n tlou~ hll~ps prov!nt 
scorching • •• is sanitary and sturdily bwlt lor life·time &e~IC: 
at low maintenance cost. Priced low and Bold on Easy Tun 
Payments. placing it within reach 01 every .man~.'acturer: V;:" 
invite correspondence and our "nginoers wUl eo.opCl!ato 1ft t e 
solution 01 your production problema ••• no obligation. 

---------------
C'H-AMPION-MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIE1', ILL. Ucnlllmu" 1'1 .... nnd mf ,omp1,1, IniDfmllion 92~ 

Also, uwl·rrs III 
o Douqb Mlur. 

o Hoodt. lIrab. 
o W.t;bln; 

HOPI"r' 
o Wal.r M.tlr' 
AU Automallc Clnd 
Accurall in 0PltQ.
",~ 

uardln. your ellAMI'lON FLOUR OUTFIT XPti AND SEMOLINA. ULENDER, .1In, prien, '<10C 
!r,m. and lell mf .bout your Euy Time r.ymfnl U 
l'lln. Am .ho Inlffuled In Iniormllll;ln fclulvc p., g) III 
10 Ih, ,qulpment chuked It lilt lell oC thl. Oi:e 
coupon, 

NAME 

COMPANV 

ADDRESS 

CiTy , . ... . . . STATE 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machi~e Corp. 

~ phologTllph ROWI JoW' p ..... wit!!. Automatic: Sprud,,. rlclOUr wlaU.d at th. plcml oJ Th. 
aramoWlI Maccuol1l CompGAy, Brooklyn. N. Y .. "pladDer twice CIa aumy oj lb, old Ityll, hCUld., Iodin 

typ.. HCTI b.,a. 1D ""'Ie. .... raJ month. ODd. CUI .,.... ..".- ,,"",. '" PO. II \" .... C on ••• " J •• peC't. 

W'" ," •• ftl lh'bjtrad.1 In g.DI,1ll 10 ••• th, 8n1 IIUICCllOaJ 'onary 10 lb, world with Iprlo&1I d01l1 oulomaU. 
co r ,mac: al. 

The UlUmaie in Proaaea. High lpeed Production. OVlr 
1.000 pound. Dol por bour: 40 barrel. per day oj 8 
houra guaranteed. 

lmprovo the quality. texture and appearance 01 your 
produel. Inc:reaao your production and reduce your 
labor coata. Skilled labor Ua.n8Ceuary. em all opora. 
tiona are automatic. . 

Not an exporimenl. but a reaUty. Produce. aU typea 
and 101'11:18 of paate with equal facillty. Sanitary. 

hygienic; product practically untouched by human 
hcmda. 

Prouure being diatributcd aquaDy on Jace' oj the 
roctangular dies. strand. of extruded pcute are oj 
eVOD length. 

Trimmlnga reduced to a mlnlmum. lou than 10 pound. 
por 200·pound ba'ch. 

W. can fumlab. you with new pr ..... oj this type 01 

w. can remodel your presont hydraulic pr... and 
equip II with thIs Spreader. 

w~ do IIOt Build all tilt Macaro,;i MaC/,inery, but W~ SliII Build Ih~ BUI 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLY"", "". Y., U. S. A. 159171 " n ,... . Seventh Street 
Addr_ all communlcatloQII 10 IS6 SIxth S~.I 

Write lor Particulars and Prices 

September, 1941 THE MACAR ONI J OU R NA L 1;; 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

" ... h., A.Io • •• k 
c; •• n ..... u.,. '.11. D"., 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodle. 
For Short Palle. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith some of our 

lalest equipment designed by 

men with over th!rty years ex
perience in the designing and 

construction 01 aU types 01 

machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni, Spa

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 
01 all our equipment is based 

on a practicallmowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

AU the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Addr ... aU commulllcoUou 10 lSI Sb:th Sb eel 



it's a masterpiec created for You! 

your 
fn;"'-W;;~I~-etty Cl' 

I , 

cast of her famous • • • 

AMERICAN RING OF PLENTY! 
The kids are 
back in school. 
There's a tang 
jrJ the air thnt 
hraces nppetit~s 

calls for 
more suhstantial foods. It's the begin. 
ning of the heavy one·dish meal ami 
casserole season. Your distribution fig. 
ures jump. Sales increase with the com· 
ing of fall. 

It is time to tic in ,'.'itll Betty Crocker's 
Americ.n RING OF PLENTY bro.d
cnst f Lny your plnns IHnv in time to capi. 
talize to the fullest extent on the power of 
Betty Crocker September 26th. Read de· 
tnils opposite about the specia l American 

RING OF PLENTY recipe slips aI·.iI
able at nu cost for distribution through 
trade channels in conjunction with store 
displays of your spaghetti brands. 

Use this announcement to steam up 
your salcli organi7.ation, your jobhers, and 
retailers. Urge wl .... lesalers to coordinate ' 
your brand of spagl. tti and their fastest 
moving tuna fish into int displays with 
special sign, featuring Betty Crocker 's 
recipe and bl'mllJcast the week of Septcm . 
ber 22ntl I Reprint the (acts prc.:scntcll 
here in bulletins and letters. Plan definite~ 
I)' to tie in with Betty Crocker's CO;15""O

(O:15t special sale featuring 
RING OF PLENTY. Your ,ie-in 
will P'Y )'OU weill 

General Mills, Inc. Durum Department 

FREE! Recipes for your trade! 
American RING OF PLENTY red~ ,Up'.re In'al1l1ble to you at nu COlt . See your GenCr-Sll MIII.repre.enta
tive and talk onr plan. for u.lni then In direct lIe.up with the September 16th lIetty Crocker broadclllI . 
And remember, too, that In addition to the September :16th brolldc .. " OYU 6:1 radio .tnllon. from COIlIt · 

to-cout, OfU)' Crocker will featLlre Aml!flnn RING OF PLENTY III OYI!f ~oo new.papers reachilla a totlll readeflhlp of morf IhllP 1,600,000 du,lnll the week uf 
September 19th. lIer "IUtchen Clinic" column I •• r~ular .yndlcated ffature In then new.pape", Can ),ou afford to let thl. opportunity lor proDt Ilo by the 
boe.nb durin. "American RING OF PLENTY Week'" 
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Our Guarantees of freedom 
Sialemeni on Improving Relalions Bclwccn 

CapiiaI. Labor and Ihe Public 

By Albert W. Hawkes. Presidenl. 
Ch.mber or Commerce or the United St.tcs 

In the interest of promoting nalional 
unily. the ChamLer of Commerce of 
the Unitct1 Stites accepts its share of 
the responsibility to point out, from 
lime to time, those things which cause 
disco rd and disunity among ollr pco
pic. It is our purpose to do Ihis III a 
fair, forthright and cUllstnlclivc way. 
with 110 intention to be antagonistically 
critienl. At the moment , puhlic allt'lI
tion is focused tllXlIl an isstle that has 
no place in our nalional defense in
dustries and which sc riouslr interferes 
with harmony alld progress. TIlis is 
the issue o f the closed shoJI or any 
C(luivalt'lIt thCTl'O l. regardless of what 
it mil)' be callt'd, The issue is whether 
or not men and women are to be Crce 
to seek work and continue their em· 
1)lo),nwnt in s.lfel)' and securit), under 
the laws of our country, Right now 
great industries, important to our na· 
tional defense, are s!andin!:, idle he
cause of this issut,. 

We are deeply intercsted in the wd
fare of all labo r, whether union or 
non-union. Our members belie\'e that 
the best intt'resls of labor and labor 
leaders and our entire peoille ami Iheir 
econom), is hased upon the presenm
tiun of individual freedom tn the full
est extent cumpatible wilh the wdfare 
of all. We are inlereslt'd in SUPlxlrtinJ: 
labor in ever), fair aud lawful relluest 
it makes 10 dc\'c1op good \\·orkinl.! con
ditions, equity in wages and the divi
sion o r thc fruit s o f common alltl co-
0l>ernth'c effort. We stand for a rair 
balance l>etwet'n the different coutrib
uting groups of our fret' t'llterprise 
s),stem. 

Harmony and Progreu 

In the intcu'sts of harmoll\' and 
plOgrc5S tow:ml Ihi s .:oal and the 
Ilreservation of our American way of 
life, we urgl' all labor leadt'rs ami 
labor it self to eliminale Ihe dos\,d 
shOI. as one o f their main objectivl's, 
The closed shop or an)' equivalent 
tlll'rea f is un-American allli monopo
li stic and interferes with Ihe individual 
freedolll granted to our people under 
the Constitution of the Uniled Slates, 
An)' lIlan shoulll be ahle to work law
full), whcn, where and how he pleas~s: 
al1ll nil)' lIlan , COll1jk"lll)' or corporallon 
~llflUId l>e able to hire 41m'one 10 work 
in a lawful IlUrsuit. This should he 
so whether t Ie illl1ivi~ual belongs c r 
does not belong to any lawful union. 

I f labor leatll'rs follow such a high· 
grade, American cour~e, Ihe)' wilt d~· 
vclup a public opin ioll and a public 
following Ihat will bring to labor bene-

fit s il can 1101 hOJle to obtain in all)' 
other way. T~n thc J)roouci of labor 
unions-which: is membership with all 
lawful benefits to workers--will hold 
milliolls of men now llIelllhel S and at· 
Imct illto such ullions mall)' 1I0t 1I0W 

members. 

Avoid Exceasea 

Past Jr presenl abuses of lahor hy 
some ernploYl'rs is 1111 juslifil'atioll ill 
Ihe public lIIiml for tilt' ahuse of nil 
emplo)'ers h)' all)' of Inhor, labor h~at l 
t'rs or labor ulliollS, As is true or au)' 
lIIunopoly in business or lahur, itlllakes 
those in power indifferent, ca rcl t'$s 
and unmindful of the !,ublic ill t l're~ t 
and welfare. I .. "Ibar and l1IanaJ:l'tIIent 
must oolh walch their slep In amid 
excesses in their I.artisan zeal. We 
should rill ilwoke illlt'lligent self-inter
est alld reslraint in the hope of mak
in;:: fl'al progress alld 5u5taini llJ,! all 
f{'all!aill, 

I r the people as a whole permit 'l.Il\' 
group to define or limit the scope of 
action o r the rights of allY olher I.!roup 
of American citizens in a diffen'nt 
way than tllt'ir rights arc t'stahlishetl 
b)' law, Ihen we will Ct'ase ,10 be n 
free people, 

TIll' right tn work is e(lunlly ~acfl'l l 
with Ihe ri.:ht tn (luit work o r strike, 
Unless hoth arc full), sUlI1Klrtl'll b\' 
capital and lahor and the llllhlic, then' 
is little hope of free men rcmaining 
(ree. l~elTlember , f u 'e lIIen IIIUSt he 
fair men if the)' arc tn sLll'cl'ssfull}' 
cOlltinue living in frel,clolII under our 
rellH'sentalive t1emocrac), and its forlll 
nf go\'cmmenl. Ndther callilal nor la· 
IJOr 5hould ever lake the law into its 
own halld5 in an effort to Sloll an)' 
man from doing that which a free 
man has :l riJ:ht 10 do undr r the Con· 
stitUlioll of the Uniled StaU's. 

Oft The Grass 
A, Irving Grass of the J. J. Grass 

Nootlle Company nml Vice Pn'sident 
of Ihe National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association,.i ! passaLI)' fair at 
repartee as the (ollowing will prove : 

He was being Iluiz:r:etl, kitldinJ:l)', hy 
a fellow manufacturer ahuut his office 
technique. 

"Do you pace up and down the floor 
when ) 'OU arc diclatin.: lu your sten
ographed" asked hi s friend. 

"Heck, no I She'd fOIl! off my lOll) 
if I did," 

Pim'al.l'les somrtitnes weigh as 
much as twenty pounds, 

1imslv 1opic5 
hV q. ?n. ?2oo~lst 

VVVVVVVVVVVVV~VV~Vq 

The Sunshine of 
Your Smile 

When rr()(1 crl'aled man ill his own 
image, He .:ave him Ihe power 10 
smile wit~e usc .. of ani)' thirteen 
facial.mu but He made it neces-
5olr}' for hi to usc sixt),-five lIIusdes 
for a frown. 

TIlere is an old Oriental proverll, 
"Luck hovers around IIIl' house of 
smiles." 

\Ve 1),"1)' our mOlle), 10 ~ee scn'c n 
alld slaJ,!e favorites smill', \ Vl' feci 
J.::ood will toward the visitillJ: diplomat 
and his wife, toward Ihe athlete, Ihe 
author, the aviator, the scienti sl, when 
TIl'wpaller piclures show them sllli linJ:', 
We fall for the p()litician who smilc!' 
at us, \Ve ('\'en waml up to the sales
man who comes 10 us wilh a smile. 

We like 10 go inlo a slore hahilualh' 
kcpt cheerful h,\' the smiles of ~a lei
people. We indine 10 favor the Ilh),
sician, Ihe t:lerJ:}'lIIan , till' tll'ntist, yes, 
the hill collector, with a smilinl.! J:'reet
hw for 115 in a husiness meetinJ:'. 

There au' pl'Ople who smi le OIS 
we met'! Ihem casualh' on thl; stu'ct , 
senti us on feeling happier. We will 
cmss the street to lIIeel Ilne who will 
ha\'e a smile for us-and we will croJ:.S 
Ihe Stfl'eI to a\'oid the Iwrson with a 
chronic frown. 

I ( Wi.' expect whatcver influence 
Olav come from our Hersonal mag
neli J:.lII, our imlividualih'. to he flf 
usc in our efforls to huilel up btis illl's~ 
fir profl'ssional success. w(' must lame 
our facial musclt's and teach them 10 
smile whene\'er a smilie will count
and that is very often , 

I know there arc pc.'Ople whose re
actioll to this sort of doctrine is 
"Phooey on PolI),anna I" nut in Illy 
olist'rvation Ihosc arc 1I0t J)COple who 
llractice the art of the smile ami it 
may he questioned whetht'r Ihe)' are 
Ilcoplf who are welcomed where\'er 
the)' !~fI, 

A hard-headed ' \Vall Street hroker 
'Jnce told me, a£ter hearing 111e ~u· 
logize Ihe smill', lOA smile is the great- ;, 
cst Ihing in the world," and he meant ... ' 
it. He may have exaggerated, Lut I 
think he was not too far (rom the 
truth, 

Member of 
A.G.M.A. 

The Associated Gmcl'r), Manufac
turers of America with headquarler!l 
in New York City announces the elec· 
lion of V. LaRosa & Sons, MacOlroni 
manufacturers of Drookl),n, N. y" to 
membership, The fimt will be offi· 
ciallv u'prcsented at conferences oC 
AGMA hy Philip LaD,II • . 

September, 1941 

A Commoner 
Speaks 
11 Wm. It lobb.', Iobb.' Laboralori .. , 

hac.. H." York City 

Of the 130 million I)lOOI.le ill the 
United States, I for one do not ha\'e 
to cat spat:hetli. No other country 
has Ihe \'anel), allil abundance of food 
products that are available here, 
From Ihe "50"11111 dabs" of California 

10 Ihe "Shish Keba"" of Armenia , is 
a mailer o£ whim or choice. 

But I like spaghetti ami know how 
to cook it alHl ho\\' to prclla re a nUII\
her of sauces; hO\\'e\'er, I have hat! 
diffil'ulty in finding what I consider 
a really J.:'ood product. I ha\'e tried 
most of the widel)' ad\'ertisefl brands 
witll no sllcce~s. The)' lack lIa\'or, 
become mu sh)' wilh \'ery little cook
ill!:" and tasle like lIour. 

Before the Ilresellt war ce rtain 
hrands (rom 1101 y had a clean, grain
like !lavor and r c main ed firm 
("adenta") e\'en when cooked fur 
Iilleen minutes. The slramls were 
sli\ll>ery rather than mushy. 

I am 1I0t hard 10 pleasc but Itl me 
sl)'''Ighetti \\'ith a fine sauce is a luxur/' 
rather than just an inexpensive fOOt, 
Discriminating JlCO)lle will /.:Iatll), pa)' 
nny reasonable pnce for .. sUJlerior 
product. They are 1I0t inlerested ill 
premiulIls or radio advert is ill!! claims, 
but they do want !:,ood sp,lghetti. 

Now I don't know wlml Ihe trouhle 
is nor do J know the difference he
t\\'e~n semonila and durmn, if any. 
Possibl), our climate is lIot comltlsi\'e 
to Ihe growing of the best variely uf 
whcnt for spaghetti manufacture. 

This is the day and aJ.:c o f pure 
food la\\'s and nalion-wide enhght
emneut on the subject of vitmnius, 1111-
tritic.n and diet. A pretty package 
doe!, not increase the l>ercentage of 
butter fat in a dairy product, for ex
ample, and pl.-ople loda)' arC! stud),ing 
foud producls labels as IIC\'e r hefore, 

Of those in the Macaroni Industr), 
who are cultiug each other's throat s, 
it might be well for thelll to rell1cmber 
that a dissati sfied public can do the 
same joh, quicker ami more effecli\'e
Iy. 

As an outsider Illy attitude ma)' he 
due to inexperiellce, lack o f knowl
edge. I( so, please bc assured thai I 
shall \\'e1cOllle beillg set right. J alii 
n chelllist b), profession alltl write this 
simply as an inquisilive conSlltller 
who wishes 10 kilO\\, where Hne Call 
p~rch:tse a re,"IlIy good spaghetti. I 
WIll mure than appreciate this 
courtesy, 

Do we need official stalldanls (or 
macaroni products? Join the discus
sion at special meeting at Philadelphia, 
Sept. 22, t94l, at the Benjalllin 
Franklin Hotel. 
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Grass Noodle Co. Gels 
IOO'}'. Non-Injury Award 

The ~alil)ual Sa {el\' Council l'on
cernetl ill fl,tlut:ill~ ihe hazar:ls in 
f!Kld and uther illtlustries ill' etillca
tUII! allli the cumpilatioll uf the ex
periences tlf olhl'rs (fir the J.:uidalll'l' oi 
li s IIIcmhl'rs, annOUllCl'S that the I. J. 
Grass N()Cltlle CUlllpany of ' Ch;l'aJ.:CI , 
has been plal'l~ (llJn the Cuunt:il ' ... honor 
roll ?f,clllllpanies ha\'illJ.:' 100 per fe llt 
nOlHII}Ury fl'l'orll for 19·m, 

The ~Iali~tkian oi Ihe l\'atu/ll.tl 
!'iah,t)' e!lllllcd i .. 1101 ,tbll' 10 furni~h 
thl' aclual al'ci.lelll l'xlll'rielll'l' oi 
l'ithl'r the IIIHKIIl' husitle s~ ur till' mal'a
runi 'lU~ illess hl'cmlse an insuflidelll 
lIumher uf lirms itllhl' ~Iacarulli-:-\ I " I' 
tile 1~ldlls tr,\' , an' ull'lIIhers, thuuJ.:h 
Stich hJ.:ures 1It1f: ht H'r\'e Iu lIIakl' IIpl'r
all Irs IIUlre an'lIll'lIt l'IJII ~dIIll S. 

~I r, A, I n 'ill!:, Grass uf the hlmun,.l 
linn is \'ke pn's;llelll of tIll' :\;(Iillll:ll 
~Iacarulli ~Iallu fadun'rs ASSol';atl!m 
atlll is ri.:htiully proutl IIf Ihe ... afet\' 
fl'wnl of , hi s plalll ,and the Said)' 
work l'arrwd lin by IllS l,lIIployt, .... 

Save Three Ways 
with an ELMES Kneader 

SAVE on purchase eoat. 
lavO on operaUng coat. Bavo 
on upkeo~that'a what you 
do and why you'ro ahead 
when you have a (riod and 
teated Elmes Kneader. 

Here'a one machino that 
helps you make high grado 
produclll al a profit. Writo 
for comple(e Specification 
Sheet. 

---
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Macaroni Prodncts "In the Army Nnw" duced in the . periotl undl'r review 
"more than $1 ,QOO,(XX) worth or fl,.'ath
er pillow! , 250,000 pairs of goggles
a lolal in CXCC~!I of $700,OOO,OCXJ." By Belly Crocker 

Nali,naJiy Rn,wn C"king Aulhnrily 

"They're in the nrmy now I" ... 
macaroni ami sp:lghclti products. 
Army.nutritionists nrc inclullmg Ihl'1ll 
sc\'cral times a month in ,menus for 
nut soldiers. 

RUlIlor has it that certain (00(15 
110 longer appear on army menus with 
such J.:rim fTC<IUcncy as we're told they 
did in the past. Our soldit'rs IIOW get 
nn appetizing vnrit'l)'-including tempt
ing, nutritious macaroni and spaghetti 
dishes. "Ill sure the\' welcome Illesl' 
InSI)' foods wilh rc:1l enthusiasm. 

It's good to know that the wOI"ler
ful food values of macaroni prodUl:< 
arc conttibutinJ:' their share toward Iht, 
vibrant health and dlicit'ncy that is our 
nnll)"s go.l!. 

On the Home Front. Too 

More and morc housewives nrc 
Icaming to depend on macaroni and 
spaghetti products for dishes thai arc 
hcarty and nUlrilious, yet economical. 
With prict's going up, homt'nlilkcrs are 
rmding il 1lt'Ct'Ss.uy to econonlite. Yet 
every wife know! that n:.tional de
fense be~ns 011 the home fmnt-that 
her iob IS to kt.'CP her (n,mily as well 
nourlSht'd as possible. So she's seek
ing 10 combine economy wilh the good 
nutrition heing preachl'11 by Ihe go\'
emment. 

Mrs. Housewife is le.uning that 
many economic meals can be huilt 
around a m3camni a:ld s,>;J.ghetti dish. 
Praclically ani' foods fO well with 
macaroni prot UCIS-3IH many left
U\'crs combine tastily with these pm"
ucts in all sorts of succulent casSt:role 
dishl's-e;lch "a square lIleal in flne 
dish." 

This winter the "olle di sh ml'al" 
will be more popular than ever. It's 
economical of money-also of lime. 
Wilh more women ellJ,:'aJ,:'ed in defense 
and Red Cross activities, time-saving 
is a consitlcrntion I 

"Ring 01 PJenty" 

My staff and 1 checked throu~h our 
cn rres~lIdeucc rl'Centl)', and dl'Cidl'd 
Ihat rtght now women wouhl appre· 
ciate a spaghetti dish that could really 
~() "high-hat." So we dc\'clopt'd nur 
"Anll'rican HinJ.: of Plenly." a di sh 
Ihat's easy on the budget, ),el just 
ri~lu for a party food, too. 

We're describing our "Ring of 
Plenty" over the radio on September 

, 26, but we wish we had television, be
cause the dish is so very attractive I 
(You can sec a colored picture of it 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

"Ring of Plenty" is a tender, cus
tardy spagheui ring, Bright, grt'Cn 

Ilecks of parsle\' and hits ()f scarlet 
Iii men III givc it Zl'~ lftil color and 
Ilavor. For filling, the housewife can 
use whatever hl' r taste ami budget 

. suggest. Creamed fi sh, or vegl'lahles. 
ur leftover meat and \'egelabl('s. It's 
a \\'o!,~t'rful ~\'ay to uSt: up leftovers, 
And It s praclically a meal in iISt'lf, 

On the home front. as well as in the 
arm)" macaroni products arc playing 
thl'ir 1>'1ft in, natio~al dcf~nse. M)' 
staff and J WIll conttlluc dOing all we 
can to .tell women how Ihe)' can usc 
I conot1lll':t1 macaroni producls 10 besl 
advantage. 

Spaghetti for 
Defense 

The Brooklyn Chamber of Com
!"lercc !s rightly primll of the pari its 
mdustrll!S are pla?'ing in the (ulfill
ment of Ihe nation 5 Dell'usc pro~ral11 , 
In a recenl statement released for pub . 
lication ils claims, among other aecom
pli!l!lments, t.hal the Dmoklyn maca
rolll-spaghcttl·egg noodle faclnries 
Ilroduce "enough spaghC'tti in one day 
I~ ft.·cd .the enlire population of N'ew 
'.ork, Ctl)' for a whole week." Ima
~m(', If you can, what this would nlC.':l.I1 
III pounds consumed 1£ cvcn the mil
liolls of Ncw Yorkers wert· tau~ht to 
cat spagheUi and kindred ProlluclS .:as 
frc<tUenll)' and in the (IUillltilie!l their 
health and both' needs rl'Quirc! 

1~l1\ong the 300 olher ilen'15 referred 
to III thc statement, there Was pro-

Cited on Sauce 
Labeling 

The Federal Trade Commission or
dered M. J. & H, J. Meyer Co" Jne" 
J45 Hudson SI., New York, to cease 
and desist (rom mi!lrer,rescntations in 
the sale o( \Vorcester!llire sauce. 

Commission findings arc that the re
spondent corporation packaged and 
sold its table sauce in containers sim. 
ulating in appearance and dress those 
long used by lea & Perrins, Jnc., in 
the houling of "Lea & Perrins Wor· 
cestershire Sauce," made rrom the 
original EnRIi~h ~ecipc and .sold in 
I)OUles uf dlstlllctl\'e mark, SIte and 
shape. 

The respondent's product, accord
iug 10 findings , althou~h designaled as 
"Pride of EnJ:land Worcestershire 
Sauce," is not of English (Jri~jn hut i!l 
manufactured in the United Stal('s, 

The Commission order directs the 
n'slklndent cOfjklration to ("case rep· 
resentaling, Ihrough usc of wrappers, 
containers or lahl'ls which simulate 
the distinctive wrappers, conlainers or 
!abels used by Lea & Perrins, Inc" 
111 l!1arketing its Worcestcrshire saUfe, 
or In any other manner, Ihal the re
spondent's product is Worcestershire 
5.lUCe manufactured :lIItl distributed 
b)' Lea & Perrins, Inc. 

The respondenl is further orderefl 
to desist from using the words "Pride 
of England" or otilcr words which 
desiJ.'llale Enl:lish origin, in an)' wa), 
to describe Worceslershire 5.lUCe nOI 
1~lade in England. 

AUCUST noua PRODUCTtON SUPS BACK 210.000 IIBLS. FROM 
LAST YEAR'S ncURE 

Flour production d~rinJ:' AUIIIII , lil11lttl aimnsl 290.0cx) b!;h, htiOl., Ihal of Ihe same 
monlh last. )'t'3r.;mtl dll"'lltd m~re Ihan UlI,CO) bLh, undrr Ihal uf July, Tabulaled 
r('{lOt' ,to Tht l\ortlm't'J1t..'" .ltlll,r from Illal115 reprcsenling (is Iltr cenluf Ihe national 
~';~NSCJI7'01, ... !how Ihat 5,W::o,572 hhh, of flour wrre matle durinIC Augusl ctlmpared wilh 
• .. lill i, lUI Y(,:lr :a~d 5,767,Z5Z bbls. Ihe rrevious month, ' 

Norlhwestern rrollucllon .howed a lroIin (I .}.I,515 bhl~. O\'U Ihe uUIJlIl1 of July 
alltl lIOuthwulem nguru tlroPlltd only .Iightly (or Ihe month, lIufblo outl"'ul 3ined 
4J,~74 bbl~" howc\"C~r;. ~~t.I the r~ltern sect~on or the Cenlral Wut, including mfils of 
Oluo, Jndla~;", and Mldugan, re"utered an mere;,,§(' of 15,00 bLls. O\'rr Ihe July outpul 
for th:al regIOn, 

NOlable duruR Cor the monlh W3, by mills in the North J':arifk Caut srclion 
whrr~ output fell 2.Jg,3W bbl,s, untlu 111;,,1 of July. The lou was JUllcI), allributed I~ 
eurtallment o! o~rallOns.duflng:a ~tI:ay Ilrike oC flour mill workeu, A delailrtl tallle 
IIf 11t(' month 5 oull"'Ul, wllh ('umI13rlkills. :afllJ('ars brlow, 

TOTAl. MONTHI.Y FI.OUR J' RODUCTJON 
(Hrllmtrtl liy nlill, produdug 6,;% of) tl'~ flour m3nufactured in 111e V, S.) 

J revlous. hUICult -. 
T AIIIIUII, 19-11 monlh 19-ro 19J9 19J8 
~orthweM .................. I,U9,528 1)15,013 1.JJ0771 I,3«)M7 1 J75J96 
Southw("t ........ ... .... ... Z.2-I.J.221 2)"8,092 2ff.J6.776 2,ID5'795 2141'6-16 
lIurr310 ............. , .. ,.... 859,429· HI6.15S '870 126 88J'I27 '95J:SOZ 
Cenl~1 \\'eSl-~s.lern Dh'" , t 527,9J7 S12,R5.J 55J:M3 510:9J7 45O,llJ 

\\ u lern Dl\'IIlon •.... ,' 2Z2,&l1 227,tM 27Jm Jll.77S lIZ.5ZJ 
SfUlhtasl ;........ . ......... t88,7B.,Ii 9I,sz..J 114,492 137.785 .~7,6Zl 
North PaCIfic Coasl ... "..... -IIZ,S.U 65l,15O CM.481 700,516 471,776 

10Iall"", .. ",,,,,,:,,,, 5,WS,5n 5.767.252 5,89J,537 (~IZ1,59Z 6,IIZ,69J 
hlc1udu Indlan:a .. SlIIte 19.38 under Cenlral West Eastern Divhion. 

tl'artly ulim:aled. 

. , 
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f)L ]alt£L t . -~ to pro~uee eonsistent 
high grade semolinas yenr in and year Old. 

These three millers of our staff have a combined milling 
experience of more than a century. 

l:APIT AL FLOUR MIlLS , 
Mills: 

INl:. 
!it. Paul General Offices: Minneapolis 

Macaroni-As 
party Favors 

Some Jleople cat nn f;at; olhers eat 
no lean. Some housewives mrely 
serve macaroni protlucts in their meal!l 
for the simple reason Ihat they know 
very little "IHIUt this fine wheat food 
and less about how it should he pre
pared; others (requenlly plan menus 
wherein macaroni, spaghetti or egg 
noodles nrc mosl prominent. 

But there arc other wa),s for using 
macaroni than as a food as it is pri· 
marily inlended. Leave it til the in· 
genious women of America to attend 
to th3t. Why not try a macaroni cent 
leq)icce for your tahle when next you 
plan a part)'; or usc macaroni as fa 
vors? 
Th~ idea was capitalizell hy a haWl' 

mother in a southenl stale when plan
ning a birthday party for her little 
four year old daughter. Of course, 
raw macaroni was used; cooked mac
amni would spoil everything, 

For the centcrpiece, she modelled a 
"Ihin man" out of the common shapes 
of macaroni-using a long stick o( 
macaroni for the body. Elbow or 
short-cut macaroni made the arms and 
legs and shell macaroni \Vas used for 
the head. All were 1l.1inted red, white 
and hlue to make a Ilrelty table set
ting (or the party, 

Small models or the centerpiece 

wcrc placet! at each guest's plate; illS11 
the mime of c:tch guest sllellcd (Jut in 
letters from alphabet macaroni. A 
IJiece of cigar hflx wand was used for 
Ihe foundation of the name plalc. Sc
It'cting the proper leiters from the ai-

IJhabct macaroni (which mighl he 
)Oiled to increase their site and then 
Ihoroughly dried before using) she 
glued each letter in thc b'tlests' names 
10 the wood and then shellacked huth 
alphahets and wood maldng a lIeat and 
very unique party f;\\'or. 

Armlets or bracelets thltt nrc 011-
tractive, but different, can easily he 
made out of clhow macamni. Fur the 
smaller children usc cut sJla~helli, the 
kind that has a hole throuJ,:'h the cen
ter. Merely string them on a nlfll 
ami I,aint them the de~irl.'tI li!lt, 
Necklaces or shell nl:ICarmll arc l';I~lly 
made amI arc at present 'Iuile a fiul 
amon~ high sl'hool folks. 

Fire Damages 
Los Angeles Plant 

The plant of the Acme Mal'aroni 
& Crackt'r COIllI1aIl)' at 217 "larkel 
St., Lu.i Angeles, Calif., locally knnwil 
as the Italian Macaroni Compan\', W,I.' 
badl)' damilged by fire the mnrnil1J,:' of 
August 19, 1941. The damage is t'sti
matt',1 at $25,()(X), The luss was parI
Iy covered by insurance, al'cor<iing In 
William Minkoff, plant manager, whn 

helien's that the fire was causetl hy 
an flver·heated molor in t)\1l' tlf Ihe 
Ilrying rooms, 

The fire gUlIl'tl thc first anti SI'l'tll1t1 
IInors of the macaroni ractof}', whilt, 
Ihe third floor was dama~ed by smoke 
alltl water, lIcrnre 11ll' fire wa~ I:ollell 
under cUlllml h)' ninc comll.lnies of 
firemen whll fnu,;ht till' hlate rflr 
nl'arh' rour huur!l, Two fln'men w.'rt 
iujurcti-fllle from a fall :wel a!lUther 
from hroken ~la s!l-ll\It \ltll ~l'r1Clusly , 

Iksides damaging Ihe builtlil1l: , till' 
prmlul'tiun lIIachiucs Wl'n' put uut ui 
l'OInmissiuu, the drying' roums ,1\·
stroyt'd and large 111I<llIlili\'s of raw 
Illalt'rial~ allll linisilell product s w,'re 
hurlled III a 'l'risp, The ruture plans 
"r Ihe "lImpall)' han' nul yel lie\'n all' 

unum'l'.l. 

Washington Finns 
Amalgamated 

Twu le:llli11J,:' mal'aroni lWlIlItfal'lur· 
ing litllls of Sealll\" Wash,. haH' rl," 
n 'ntly bel'n consl1li,I:lted al'cllnliul! III 
all ;ulIlllunn:ment by /,ose1,h. ~Il'r)illli. 
rllfllV;1' presllh' lIt flf l Ie I :lell1i.' emS\ 
i\1:I:aruni "lalltlfacluriuJ,:' Cump""y, 
I,ll'. Hi s finn i:i IInw a flart Hf the 
Mis!liull i\facarnlli "Iarmfill'turilll! 
Cumpany, Inc. fir 1102 I':i~hth An· 
nul', Suulh , Sea lll\" \Va shil1~lu l\ , n( 
whkh Guitln E, "Ierlinu is I!cl1l'ral 
mauager alltl l'hicf executin·. 
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Scales That Can See Profits 
By Mack Rapp. Salea PromoUon 

Manager. Deleeto 34.l' ... lnc. 

LooK AJlOUND! You can see your 
place of businrss, your products, your 
machinery, They are tangible, some
thing you can put your hands 011. 

Now walk oyer 10 one of your pro
Lluction departments 1':.1(1 t?' 10 pick 
up a handful of proF,iS. c.," t? That's 

(unny, because there mu;;t be profits. 
After all they arc the Tcal oblf!(tivc. 
Hight? They are the real ohJCClivl', 
yet profits remain invisible. 

Modern merchandising methods 
have brought increased 5.11cs volume, 
bUI illl'rro.ud proJ/its jll lilt' 0111011111 

oll/,'ripaltd have 110t always followed. 
And bcclluse profits arc something 
that ),ou cannot put YOllr hands on, 
this profit kakagc may ~o nn contin
uousl\·-undclcctcd. 

Today the macaroni business is a 
hiJ:hl)' developed service ami every 
efficienc)' musl be employt'll 10 meet 
high prices of materia ls and labor 011 

fJIIC side, and competition on the other. 
lIul, it Scems that oft limcs the aile 
thinJj thai docs not recei\'e the propcr 
consulcr:ltion is the wcighing t'quip
men!. Yes, a scale-for a scale, the 
proper one, can actually make \'isible 
t!ll' /lfofits that '::0 slipping hy ullno
tlCCI -lIllS(,Cll. 

It is cas)' to count units of money. 
i. e" nickels, dinu's, quarters, 1'I celera, 
hut it is not easy to couut merchandise 
when it llil!lsc~ IhrouJ:h scvcral slaJ:('s 
of producliuu, A scale trallslatt's lIlt'r
ch:tllliisc into money-and determines 
Wht'lher IIr not you '::cI your price and 
your lirofit. 

. Yuu sec your products cost ),ou so 
much per pound to produce-you !'icll 

. it for so much per JlOund-but you 
must depend all your scale 10 callt'ct 
this price for you. Each OUIIC<", each 
lractlon of an ounce has a definite pre
detl'rmincd nominal value-and if 
your scale pennits overweight-you 
arc unknowingl)' givinJ,: a\\'a)' IJrufits. 

How we:1 )'our scale does this job of 
eaming proper profits lor you depends 
cntirc1)' upon the profit-protectin.l!' fea
tures built into the scale you are using. 

Inadequate scale equipment leads to 
fal se pricing-false profits. A poor 
picre of apparatus is comparable to an 
insatiable monster-),earninJ,: for more 
spaghetti, more macaroni-{'ver de
manding to be fed more from )'our 
deserving profits. Daily overweights 
caused b>' fault)' or improper equip
nwnt or maccurate scale readings Jlile 
up ever mounting losses. 

"How can this 'be diminated?" \·ou 
ask. Just give your scales "EYES" 
to Sec the sli,::htest wriJ,:ht di screpancy, 
There art! many splendid scales of the 
time-pro\'el,l even balance principle on 
the market today. These scates art' 
t'sp,'Cially l'iluiPI>cd with over and 
under dials and s(>ecial Iminters that 
i1l1111t'diately make visible the smallcst 
fraclion of an ounce. There are over 
and under attachments for heav)' dUly 
plal(onn scales. Ingredient mixing
and final production wcighting t'qui)
ment with the required tyJlC commod
ity platters are made in this over and 
under st)·le. These hiJ:llly sensitin', 
super-accurate models have "gYES" 
-and can watch ),our profils lor )'OU. 

The Macaroni Institute releasl'.s pub
licit)' from time to time to arousc 
curiosity, thus creatinJ,: a desire lor 
your products. It is tllt'n up to you 
to merchandise your products in such 
:t way as 10 garncr for )'oursell n 
ri.:htful share of the incn'asct! hcncfits 
that will flow from this belleficial 
publicitr.' 

But or more profits when cashillJ,: 
in on their worthy cfforts-for l11u re 
profits whellJ'ou are sellin,:: macaroni, 
Sl)aghelti, an noodles make sure ),our 
scale'l can lletert the valuable fraction 
of an ounce. 

Durum Facts and Figures 
Enormoua erope of Undetermined 

Quality 
TIle 1941 Durum wheat crop has 

been harveSlt'd ami all indications arc 
that it will be ample for all pu.,mses. 
While the peak of the movcment from 
fielt! to granary to market !tns prob
ably becn reachcd, it is 100 early to 
make all)' definite statement rCJ!'<1nlinJ: 
the quality of the new l'fOp. Prelim
inar), examinations indicate that therc 
arc sufficient c/uantities of good colr.r 
and other qua ities to meel the need" 
of Ihe scmolina and durum flour buy
ers for lIIacaroni making. 

Currcnt crop information is as fol
lows: The 1940 harvest totalt'i135,799. 
000 bushels. The cnrr)'-ovcr as of 
July I, 1940, was 18,(l)8,OOO bushels. 

The total durunl wheat available last 
year was 54,467,000 bushels. 

The August I, 1941, Govern:llent 
estimate on Ihe 1941 durum whenl 
crop was 41,t32,0X) bushels. TIle 
carry-over on July t , 19-H, was 25,-
7OO,OOO~ bushels. The lotal quantity 
available this year is estimated at t.6,. 
832,000 bushels. 

As of August 15, 1941, the durnm 
option was 36 cents a bushel higher 
Ihan it was a year previous. At that 
price it was 15 cents undcr the new 
loan value. Cash p"emiul1ls on that 
date were from 4 to '3 ccnls per hushel 
lower than they \I ere on the same 
date lasl year. 

I f the actual harvest approaches the 
Government estimate for 1941, this 
year's crop will be the largest since 
1930. 

The tolal Jroduction ' of all wheats 
in the Unite States is eXJlCcted 10 be 
in cxcess of 684.966,0CK) bushe1s-16 
per cent larger than last year's crop 
and 20 l>cr ceut greater than the 10-
),ear average. 

Estimated productioh : Wi lit e r 
wheat - 684,966,000 bushels: spring 
wheal~ t'xclu sive of dU01m, 224,855,-
000 bushl'1sj durum wheat, 41,132,-
000 bushels. 

Prince-Roman 
Consolidation 

Announcement has l>cclI made of 
Ihe consolidatior. of the mal1Uf,lctur: 
ing departments of the Homan Maca
roni Company, Inc., of Long Islaml 
City, N. Y., and the Prince Macaroni 
Manufacturing Company of Lowell, 
Mass., which took place last month. 
Undt'r the new arr:lngemcnt, the plant 
of the Roman Macaroni COll1pall), at 
3518-24 Thirty-Seventh 51., Long h
land City, N. Y., will be dismantled 
and all manufacturing activities will 
be carried on at the larJ,:e plnn' of 
the Prince Macaroni ManufacturinJ.: 
Comp.1ny at Lowell, Mass. 

TIle Roman Macaroni Co., Inc .• will 
continue in business exclusi\'eI)' as a 
distributing depot for goods manufac
tured by Prince. Mr. Joseph Pelli
grino, fomler executi\·c of the Homan 
compan)" has been madl' gcnernl sales 
manager of the Princl' Compa'ny with 
ht'adquarters at Lowell. Mass. 

Pompei Plant 
Damaged 

A small fire in the plant of the 
Pompei Macaroni factor), at 2989 
Folsom St., San Francisco, C1lif .• 
caused damage estimated at $7,500 Iht! 
last week in August. Mr. A. l1erlucci 
is general manager of the factory. 
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DURAMBER 
EXmA FANCY NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

* AMBER SPECIAL 
NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DU8UM PATENT 

* 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncnders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnkes 
Mould Cleoners 

Moulds 

.1/1 SI:es Up To Lore'" 'n Us. 
:lS5·57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York C1~ 

It Can Happen to You! 
. and WILL with these machines 

in your carton packaging department 
E(ol\Otny_Dnlf~d. br mOil p1l1l11 InJ o~ 
1I 1 1l~d by thon .. ho me,helll .. Ihelr pick. 

111111 lint. 

Th ll PE'TERS J U N lOR CARTON 
PORMINO AND LlNINO MACIlINE nil 
liP U .40 unoll, p" mlnlll" "q .. ldlll onl, 
0111 opuIlO.. Altu Ihl Uflon • .,~ lei lip. 
.he, dfO'p 01110 .h. (Olivero' btll whl" lh., 
1ft n.llld. 10 Ihl fillIlIl 1I1I1t. C.II be made 
d J ..... blt to hlndlt IIvcfll 1111011 Ibu. 

Thl. I'ETERS JUNIOR CARTON FOL~ 
INO AND CLOSINO MACIIINE tlcnl 
U .40 u,lono per mlftllil •• eqlli.inl nO opU' 
Ilor. Alter Ih. nrlono a •• filled.. Ihe, ... 
urrl.d br conve,or bell 10 11>10 mlchlne 
.. hl.h IUI OIll lllul1, cIo"o Ihem. CIII lJoO 
b. mlde IdJII.llbl. 10 "Indl. UH,al Clrlon 
Ibu. 

Send III I IImple 01 ueh II" cllion ,Oil IU Inlelnled In handlln. on 
.qulpment Ind. ... will bl pleued to prompll, "commend .qll ipmeni to 
mItt ,ollr .pcelfic flqlllnmlnll. 

PETERS MACHINERY COlli 
4700 Ravelllwoo<l Ave. . ChiCago. . II 
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oul of a total of I ,818,938 poulltl~ on 
hand. only 237.469 pounds remained 
unsold." 

Italia Builds 
Annex 

The halia Macaroni Con1O.1.1I\' has 
completed building its tlCW acidi!ion to 
the old nlant at 55 Norfolk SI.. Wor
c«ler, Mass., and is bus\' inslallinJ! 
nc\~ machinery and the most modern 
equipment Ihat will enable the firm to 
~I~('d up production. The illslalJalion 
will. feature a belier production line 
maJung (or (ewer sleps and motions 
(or a. smaller numlx-r of operalOT!\ 
tll<\~ Will ht' needed to produce a great
h· IOcn'ascd OlllpUI of macaroni pro
duels of high (Iualit)'. It is expel'led 
by the management 10 have the new 
unit in (ull operation the 1:Jlh'r pari 
of September. 

Eggs Are 
Plentiful (?) 

While the manufacturers of egJ: 
noodles and other egg macaroni prod
uct~ :lr~ ,soltlcwhnt contented oycr the 
aV~llablhly of egg yolks, liquid and 
drycd, !or the current !IIeason , at any
thlllg like rtason:l.ble pricc!ii, the Gov
e,mment r~porh i!,!creasrd l'gg produc
lIOn ~vrn dl!tlanng shdl e~gs as a 
su rplu,s commodity in certain markdS. 

~n ItS report covering lillUid amI 
tined tgg pmdu('lion for the first six 
months o f the yo:ar, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture state!; that "The 
prOOuction of liquid eggs continues 
lugh ." 

"Production in June, 1931, is esti
m:lte~l .at 49,709,000 pounds. 10 per 
crnl hl~her than in June lasl year. 
Production (or the first six months 
o f this year is estimated at 216.743.000 
pounds compared wilh 189747000 
pounds during thc s:lmc pc'riOtI in 
19·10. 

"Storage stocks of frozen eggs on 
July It ol~led 178,367.000 pounds com· 
Ilartd \\'lIh 150.207,000 pounds on 
July I, 1940. These arc Ihe largesl 
stocks I!ver reportrd. From }UI1(, I to 
July I slocks increas~d .16.364.000 
POtulli!;, compared wilh 26.487.000 

pounds ,!ur:I,g lhe s.1me period a year 
ago-an increase o( 33 per cent. 

"The production of dried eggs in 
June was also large. Five firms re
ported a lolal IlfOtluction of 510906 
pounds compared with 155.756 po~mls 
In June last year-an incr~ase of 228 
per cent." 
. Here is a statement that suhstan

tmtes the present worrie!! of nood le 
manufacturers who for \'arird reasons 
ha~1 not fully covered their full re
qUIrements for the season hy early 
contracts. It reads: "The firms re
porting stocks on Jul)' 1 showed that 

"Govemment purchases of frozen 
and drird eggs 11:Ivc been a t a liberal 
rate. From May 15 through July 17, 
1941 , th~ Government has Imrcitascd 
52,09j,380 pounds of frolt'lI CG:J:S and 
5,298.150 pounds of dried t·ggs." 

Would ),ou like 10 eliminate some of 
I~e vcr)' odd, slow selling shalll.'s ami 
Siles if your competitors agree to 110 

so? He.u this discussion at Philadel· 
phia meeting. Sept. 22, 1941. 

Re.pomible Adoorti.ero 0/ 

Equipment, Machinery, Material. and Seroicet 

Recommended by the Publi.hero 

Amb.r MllUag Co. 

Bobbln. loc:. 

Capital Flour Mille 
CUYalJllCU'O. Iou J. 
CbCUDpJoa MecblDery Co. 
CI.rmoal Mac:hla. Co. 
CoDllllOAder MUla Co. 
CoQ.lOUdaled NocCIrOal Mac:hla. Co. 

£. J. du Pool d. N.lII.oun & Co. 

Ecutem. S.moUoa Ml11a 
Elm ... Chcu. F .. Eagtll.tdag WorD 

Ilag Mldu Flour Mllla 

IlELI"OILITY 

Maldllli. F .. & Jro... lAc:. 
M1a.a.apou. MllJJ.ag Co. 

Nalloaal Ca:rtOD Co. 
National C.r.al Product.e Co. 

,.t .... MttchJae..., Co. 
Pillehury Flour MlllI 

Bouotti UthogJCJphlall' Co. 

Star MaCGl'Oai Di .. Mcuudac:tudq Co. 

Waahbum.Croeb, Co. 

THE l.adl,'.bn:~c:CU'OAl maou!ec:hu.,. 01 the world ba •• I.am.d to ,.1, upoa Maldllli IWlup.Jabl. Macaroni DI .. b.· 
cau .. 0 t e .. quality. workmauhlp aad .,"n9th 01 OUf guarani ••• 

Impro." YOUf ptod\lcle with Maldarl DI'L 

F. MALDARI A BROS.!' IN(;. 
MakN's of Macaroni Dits 

178.180 Grand S.ree. New York l:U, 

TRADEMARK 
"A"'tri(o'l Lo'IIU' AftJc(lrDNi Dit Mdul $iPlct J90J-WWI ManaCmltPlI CDrlfiPlMOlllly Rtloifltd u. SO"'t Fomi/," 
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H~NDREDS of macaroni manufaclurers 

". . caU Commander Superior Semolina 

You 

COMMAND 
h ili II I. eir qua Ily Inlurance. 

.' Thele manufaclurers know, after years 

~ experience, Ihal .commander Superior 

. Semolina can be depended upon for color 

Ind pr~I~ln IIrenst~ day after day, month 

.ftcr monlh, year .fter year. 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina II depend.ble • . 

Th.I'1 why over7S% of our orders arc 

f "repeal orders f~om' regular cullamers. 
, , 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

\ Mlnnlopoll., Mlnnlto" 

,"Ring of Plenty"- . 
. T1;U1a and Spaghetti 
" Gen~ral }..iitll. Inc., Minneapolis, Minn., recently an-

Daunced ' to the manufacturers of spaghetti nnd other 
,\ nucarcini products that on the morning of September 26, 

1941, Detty Crocker, popular food authority. will broa,l-
I". cast another of her famous recipe. over a nation-wide 

hookup of 26 rudio .tnlions. In her talk she will recom· 
mend the American "RING OF PLENTY"-a one-di~h 
meal of spaghetti that can be: prettied and fortified. b)' 

. brigh~ green bits of pauley, vivid red pimentos, .with 
tuna 10 creaDl), sauce.. 
. Millions of listeners follow Crocker's radio 

;. broadcasts are hear of the 
and 

for 

AutC""ltic4"~ 
Cuts Roll Cellophane 
to Your Size Sheets 

Saves 
14 to 24"10 

II )'0'01 III \lU", ulloplulll .hHU la' han" 
WUppLlI1 or othu p\lrpnu. F1I\I will b' thl 
PIiliTBR. CELLOI'IIANIt BIlItItTINO AND 
STACKING WACUINK will In. roll 14 to 
24~ br .",bIlAI fOil to pII.th.l.u roU It.ocll 
Clllopha .. fltha, tlull CIIH ... II .. ' ","\J. 

All, width ,alii from a" to at" wid. CIA '" 

hllldli' .1\4 III, 1111111'1 Ihllil from I" lD 21" 

CIII '" C\lt. 
No I, rtqlll"d ,llIn th. machLII' 110,. 111.11 wi'll" the Illtllt' 

ubi, II Illed. whh ;1I1·w..IL'1 llu,U. 
Itkurlc B,. nlll,bl, IOf IPOt ftll,",11I1 "llIl,d Clllo,hllll. Alia 

Ilhu"l AttlcNntt,t 1114 P,..dcUTflll11Lnl Call1lltr UII be fllllllilled Lf 
ftqIlL,," ' 

Ad, \II 10 .. lid fO\I compillt Lllfana.llall all 111.11 reollOnlLul mlChlne 
",hlch I, ,wid", \lNd In tilt mln.onL Ln'ulll)'. WI wILl be ,lllNd 10 

,rompd, .s.. to. , 

II 
PETE R SMA C' HI N E R~¥ CO. 
4100 Rave lilWOOl' Ave. ChICago, III. 
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Kurtz Leases 
Norristown Plant 

;: llrtl Brothers Curporallon whfJ!\C 

plant in I'h!ladclphia was tot;l1y dc
slrnYl·t! hy lin' last l1Ionlh, has leased 
Ilye p1allt fUfIIll'rly nperatl'll by Iglia
ll11 ."rena at Front and DeKalh 
St reets. Xnrri sluwu, Pa" a l>ubu rh'of 
I'hiladelphia. 'n,e lease covers the 
propen)" alul Ihe macaroni machinery 
111 Ihe planl. 

\\Iilh Ihe Il'asiu){ of Ihe An'na plant 
10 Kurlz Brothe rs, the ow ner, whose 
plant alslI surrerc,l from a hig firc 
la st Yl'ar, pl;"tm 10 disl'ontinul' {rom 
the. husiness of macaroni makin/.!" in 
wlm:h he has h~en cllj-:aged for man}' 
years at .136 hast Air)' 51., NfJrris
town. 
, A:lflll!l'r I:lr~e :u~tl ~ul'n'ssfu l pl:lnt 
111 ~or rl ~tuwn IS i.H.-ll1l-: uperotlecl II)' V. 

(~n'na & Suns at 910 East Main Street. 
!5alllt!c1 Arean is the IcadinJ,!" executivc 
of Ihl~ fmll :lnll was forllll'rly a Dircc
tor of the Nalional Mac:H"oni Manu
facturcrs Assucialion. 

The Kurlz Brothers Hohert and 
Max, in addili(lII In ren~\'aling Ihe '(lltl 
~rcna planl, will erect sC\'l'ral midi
tlons Ihereto, so as to make the ,,1:1111 
~me nr, the most completc ami m"dern 
II~ thclr nrea of opernlion, While 
Kurt1- Brothers havc slk'cialkr.t'll in the 
nmlluiaclurc of eg~ nlX.Mllcs Illl'Y will 
produce n fulliinc of the more popular 
~hapes (I f mac:lroni protlUl.'ls to sUII
ply accounls Ihal have hecn nn till' 
hlKlks of th e firm for lIIany )"earit. 

It,t,tLtI again Prcsitlt' lll WoUe':, "Call 
10 Coull' rellce, Page 3, atlll pl,lll 10 a i
tcnd :,pecia l m('elin~ in I'hilatlclphia 
on Sepl. 22, 1941. 

No Sliced Bread 
In Canada 

To offset the loss causell by the re
moval of the wheat processing tax an
,~()uncl'd carll' in AUJ,.tt1 5t by the War-
111m' !Jr!CCS :md Trade Board of Can
ada, II Issuetl an orde r 011 Augu!'1 6, 
1?41, Ihal hefl'after the selling of 
~hcl'd 10:1\'1.'5 of bread will be pmhih· 
lied. 

The ~nlc r also prohibits the making 
of Spt'c '~1 hrc:!d dc1iVl'rics ami the usc 
o! IllUI~,·colon·d or douhle wrappers. 
1 he J!tlIIlC 1'1IrpoSl' of the prohihition, 
If,' winch mall)' hakc rs arc nhjl'ctiul{, is 
nUlled at CCJll!H'rvil1g materials in order 
III 'pn'~cl1l an Ululue incn'asc elf hread 
pnCl'S III Ca nada . 

The \~'hcat proccssillg {;Ix in Canada, 
:lmO~lIlllllg tn 15 cen ls a hushl'1, was 
ahohshctl AUJ.;ust 1. 

liE STANDS FOR SAFETY 
AND FREEDOM 

Every time you see the Minu!~ Man-em

blem 01 America arming lor uelense-think 

how good it is 10 live in the land where 

the re still is liberty to defend. 

Think. 100. ho", YOU can help. 

Lei Ibe MInule Mon ,.mlnd you to do you, pcu1. 

Sa.,. and buy D,f'na. Sonn;. Bondi. 

Th,y ",lit belp ploled your hom •• Gad you, lamlU .. today. 

Th.y win belp raoh lb. 'ulule .eau •• 

BUY 
* UNITED STATES * 
DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS and STAMPS 

Thil mlJltJ9t if />"bliJlwi by IU ill ,,,, 
inUru' 0/ NG /io,",I Dt/mlt 

National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association 

PH 
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MR. MACARONI MANUFACTURER 

SANTA CLAUS IS DEAD 
AN OLD ADAGE 

YOU 
GET 

WHAT 
YOU 
PAY 

FOR 
NO 

MORE 
NO 

LESS 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
MILLERS OF DURUM AND SEMOLINA FLOURS 

Mm. at Baldwln"III •• Ne. YOlk ond Cburcb.,m •• N,. YOlk 

Bobbin Thermostatic Commercial 
Tempering Valvo 

n.bbln n.nd Opu.led ThumMlulc Temper. 

~nld V:,I:~.::ntd~~"r.dul::lu~:i.·m~:::l .• ~:~:"~ 
can,Unt umpll.lull II to be m.lnUlntd 101 
lonc pul04 .. 

Wllh The U,bbln V.lu )'011 Itt . n), 
!Crop'Utll'l "\I dnl, • • 
'!"t:,r.TI

,'::: f!r"t~: c:.":lr:l. on B~t! 
.... Iu rOil nn lei Iht le",p.,.IIIr. I' 
.. , point IN'wun ((1111 I"d 150' Po 

THE STRAINERS 
Th, mini lui bulll·ln 1I"lnnl on Iht cold 

:rtd.a~~' p.!ij.or:::dtl.Dk'ln~t tt:: l tc';1L~~~ c:~.!7. 

I. On. hind unital. Ont ,hili' 
.R. 
1, Th, Commerclll Mlu, apU, 
I,n on ump.rI'lIle o .. lr. thut
t_ ,,",UI' c"'III" do nol In. 
lotI,. . ...lth thl oper.,1nl of 
mhor, 
J. Ttm,.rt4 ..... 'ff ,llIId" . COli
,t.nl ''''rdtul 01 "1$11111 
dl.",n 01 Ilmperllll". COII,\rll(UolI. 

e •• tit ~It" "i/II .,,)' I)'~' ~I 11'41" "'",... s,." /11' Ciff"I .... illl I'~'" 
D_LL . !) 251·260 CANAL ST. WaJJJJ. NEW YORK, N, y , 'In., rnL. l'honu l CAII.I ' . IUI, In' 

t .... cllil" OlBul 8U Broad Slr .. l, N,. York. N •• York 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Aro Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 
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Front Cover illustration 
Egg Noodl .. with Cubed Sleab and 

Sharp Chee .. .spread DreuIDg 

Housewives · inclined to perform 
"flavor tricks" that will please the 
tr.en folks of th(" family and satisfy 
the entire family, are urged to serve 
the followinJf combination often' 
broilc(! tenderized cubed steaks, top: 
red With a cream cheese dressing. and 
delicious buttered el!t: noodlt's. They 
will thus deliJ:ht and pleasc the folks 
with ~heir culinary magic. 

.. individual cubed slt'aks (about 
~ lb. each). 

4 tbsp. creamed Roque(ort or other 
sharp spreading cheese. 

2 tsp. Worchestershire sauce 
}1 pound Egg Noodles. 
Cook e~t: noodles in boiling salted 

waler until tender. Drain and place 
in p:l.O beneath broiling rack. Cream 
the cheese and blcnd thoroughly with 
the Worchester5hirc sauce. nroil the 
steaks until nearly fillish~, with the 
pan of eg(!' noodles on thc rack bela ..... 
to catch the drippings from the broil
ing slt'aks. Spread on the partly 
hroilcd slt'aks the cheese dressing sea
son to tastc with pepper and salt and 
then return to the broiler unlil cht'ese 
is melted and drips freely onto the 
egg noodles below the meat. Serve 
I~iping hot. Makes four ample por
tlOI1S of tasty meat-wheat-..~~g-cheese 
combinalion. 

Welcom_New 
Members 

The 10l1owin~ firm has !>ten ('n
rolled as a member of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association, 
on acce!ltance by the Board of Direc
tors of application voluntarily offered: 

El Paso Macaroni Co. 
(Ernest Ponce), 

El Paso, Texas. 

"It's a Fact" 
In an illustrated {eature 5pecially 

prepared lor uDrugs Topics" of New 
York City, author Ralph Fuller incor
porated a fact about macaroni and 
spaghetti ·in his August 25, 1941. re
lease. 
Th~ bet was submitted by Clarence 

H. Lmdsay of Los Angeles, Calil .• 
and reads as follows: 

"Macaroni and Spaghetti were once 
considered medicines and as such were 
~Id only by doctors and drug stores." 

Macaroni Trad_ 
April and May 

There is a gradual reduction in the 
quantity of macaroni, spaghetti egg 
noodles and simil:lr rroduclS that ~each 
or leave the ports 0 the United States 
according to figures compiled by the 
Bureau of Fordgn and Domestic Com
merce for the month of April and 
M.v. 1941. . 

TIn: figure!! reveal this trend. While' 
the importation of this food in April 
1941 totaled 69,371 pounds with " 
value or $6,700. the imports duri",' 
May this year dropped to 38,899 
pounds valued at $3,792. 

All told, the imports for the first 
five months of the ye.1t, January to 

. May, inclusive, amounted. (0 only 1SO
().to pounds with a tolal value ~f 
$16.762. 

Though the (IUantity of Ihis food 
that now goes inlo export exc~s 
considerably the import figures. there 
has been a downward trend in this 
husiness also. 

During the Month of Aflri11941 the 
American macaroni -noodle manu'fac
lurers and distributors shipped 386.~19 
pounds of Iheir products to ' foreign 
ports. TI,e value of these expOrts was 
$22.086. For the month of Mav this 
husiness had droPl>cd to 253,699 
pounds valued at $17.506. 

The macaroni-svaJ:hetti-noodle ex
Port business for the first five monlhs 
of 1941. Tanuary throul:h May tOlal
ed 1,383,\07 pounds with II d~tared 
value of $87,748.00. 

This unfavorable trend is due to 
Ihe lack of sllipping facilities for foods 
that are bulky as are macaroni prod
ucts. So the war takes its toll even 
from such a necessary food as maca
roni, spaghetti and egg noodles. 

II BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONS 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAl CARTON (0. 
JOLI[ f Illl 'NOI ~ 

National Cereal 
Products Laboratories 

Otnjamin R. J4((Jbl 
Diru'or 

ConJ~ltlng and analrtloal chem· 
ial, lpeclaJlling In 01 mollart In· 
"t"olying Ih. Ilamlnollon. J)tOdue
tlon and labeling 01 Macaroni 
and Noodl. Product • . 

Vilomi •• Aual'l 0 SJluWly. 

loboralory 
No. 151 ChcuBhar- 81.. He. yon. H. Y. 

Ollce 
No. 2D2I EYI st. N.W .. Wae.hlqtaD. D.C. 

$500 F'me for 
"Deficient" Noodles 

Evidence that the Federal author· 
ities in the St. Louis area and the 
Missouri food officials are to give 
more than ordinary attention to the 
enforcement of the food laws govern
ing macaroni-noodle products is seen 
in the recent deciSIOn of Federal 
Judge George H, Moore on Mit)' 10. 
He found the Italian Mercantile and 
Grocery' Company, 5125 Bischoff 
Ave., SI. Louis, Ir"ihy on two counts 
in an infonnation charging the com
pany with misbranding noodles by la
bt:ling them "pure egg noodles" when 
the egg content was not sufficient. to 
meet the standard set by the Pure 
Food Rnd 'Drug Act. 

Accordiog to the newlpapers or that 
. city, Judge Moore showed some len

iency by letting the company pay its 
fine in $50 monthlv installmenls on 
pleas oC attomeys. This is the first 
action of this nature in many years 
iu the St. Louis area and is considered 
a harbillgt'r of stricter enforcement o{ 
all food laws. 

. "Too mally shapes and sizes are a 
burden and are usually produced at 
heavy losses," says several manufac
turers ~h~ would like to ~ee .many of 
them ehmlnated. Hear thiS dIScussion 
at .the special meeting at the Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel. Philadelphia, Pa .; on 
Monday, Septfmber 22, 1941. 
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A Digest of Succ:essful Selling Ideas 
By Chari .. B. Roth 

How Alert Can 
You lle1 

A ~tn manager was tellin" mt ~ome· 
thinl last nigbt which I ClUlol lSet out of 
my mind j a I trioUI charge aKa1nst roaln
man and busineu men. 

This aale!nlan wat formerly a newspaper 
reporler aOiI a reporler is a man who has 
to keep his r)"n opm 311 the time, because 
11e gets slones from unexpecled .uurcn. 
He devdops a ,m·ina:, disceminge1,e, which 
we call "Ihe rye of Ihe reporter,' an eye 
which Uti everything. 

1 f e\'ery nlcsman woult! de\·clop mch 
an eye, sales would mounl vcr)' lJuirk!y 
aOlI very much. 

Said he: 'Thefe's only one reason why 
most of us don'l make more money. I'll 
tell you what il is. We're menIally asleep. 

I asked him to gh'e me lome examplcs. 
"How old'. lour carl" he ukelt Instead. 
"Two yn.n. 
"When do )'ou usually I~'ap carsl" 
"Every two r,ean ... 
"Has tbe la csman who lold ) ·011 )·our 

car been to ICC )'ou 1" 
" He has nol." 
"Hat I./\y othec uluman 1" 
" No." 
"rlon" you wonder why 1" 
"Ouite ohen." 
"Wanl me to lell ),011 why 1" 
"Yes." 
"T:lo!~ !tlcsmen are not ",ing their e)·n, 

or Ihf ir Imagination I Or Iheir lelling Intelll· 
Rcnce/, iaid he. "I they were, Ihey would 
locrcelve 11I:,t you arc or might be con
vinced to become a (lrolpcet for a new car. 
It'~ true of ever),lhinl else )'ou II\IY, now. 
isn't it 1" 

1 hall to uy It wat. 
I ,ecolleclel! that I hall sloppell b), in 

..... URusl to ask !I. wooll dealer if he would 
let me know what he had III the way of 
fireplace wood in Ocloher. '" l ure will," 
he aaid. But <ktoher came, and Nm·embc'l 
and Dcceml.ocr, and J.nllary.....g,nll no wonl! 
dealer. Once 1 saw him and asked him 
how buslneu was, and he lold me it ,.,-a, 
rollen. Now 1 knn .... · why. He's uleep 
mentally, but if he'll ~-ake up and the rcsl 
of us woult!. ""hal an inlercslin" worM 
we'c! live inl 

The Roporter'. Eye 
Within fifteen minutcs after ..... e called 

logelhtr on a ctUlity old tlenlleman ~·l:o 
had the reputat ion of being a ultlman' 
hailer, the man I Wal ..... illl Ind 1 and the 
crusty old fle"t were KellinR' alonll' like 
c1anmalu. It wa\ none of my doina: : My 
com~nlon onentd him up, by makinR :a 
casual rmlark ahout the .uhjecl which wat 
life tn the pro~pcct. I have never sten a 
man upand so quickly. He keol u. there 
for a full hour, and Inviteel us back at any 
lime. And yet every n,lum:.n In tll""11 
knew Ihat it couldn't be done. 

Don't Kid YouraeU 
The lale T. A. Dorpn ("Tad") Nu. 

Vork cartoonist and humorist. was pr')b. 
:lltly the grealelt genius of hi~ pr~feuiun. 
nut he ,.,·as more than a eartoontSI. 1ft 
was a phra!C·maker. Great tllolll(h wm~ 
:Jf hi. c:atch·phrases Ilave been. none i~ 5(1 

incisive anll lrue as hil advke : "Don't 
kid yourself." 

The onlr trouble is Ih:" nollody can helll 
kidding hImself, and all of UI practice 
Y'H-dteeplion almost e\·er)· day of our 
.. ves. r lyc!toloRisll call it somelltinl[ the • 
~mclhing Ihat sOllnd~ belter Ihan Tad'~ 
kidlUnl[ )'Ounelf or my tcrm, lelf·decep
tion. They lerm it rationalizallOn. What i~ 
ralionalilm? Merely excuses we fiml for 
ollneh·u for doing the thinRI we clo. 

Now, If all of us rationalile. )"011 rna)' 
lie SO'" thallhe prosrecls )"011 call upon 110, 
and 'hat, thercfnre, If )·ou undet5laml Ihe 
natun. of the proceH. )"011 un turn il In 
yOllr advanlaRe in selling. 

\Vhen )'011 call on a man and he Rivc~ 
),011 an excuse which )·01\ know is not Iflle. 
the chanccs are he's ralionalilin~-kidding 
hi mself. If his moli\'e il one of which he 
ranoot he proud. he lentil to cmpha~be 
w me other molivr--one whkh will reRrct 
c re tli t on himulf. 

The wa)' )'Ou IIle thi ~ knowledge in ~dl· 
in. is. fint. nol to lit nul on by what Ihc)' 
lell )·011. TIle)' arc kitilling themseh·u 201111 
tryin, to kid )"ou. ~earcll unlil )'011 lind the 
molive. Then appeal dircetl)· 10 that. Scr· 
Olllt. RiVe thcm a chance 10 ratlonalire 10 
fillll in wh:\t YOII are ~el1inR ~ome reason 
10 be proud of thcm~ch·cs. 

T kno~' Ihis 10111111, like abstruse P!),
rhological lalk. bUI think il throllgh (or a 
little while and )·ou·lI sre Ihere is • world 
IIf !\Clling Ilhilosophy in Ihe~e 5entenre~ of 
mine. 

. He Remembered 
Their Like. 

Said Ihe IlIus: "He has the best ~eUin~ 
lI\emory of any man I e\·cr saw." 

"SellinlC memory- ..... hat·s Ihat?" 
"1·le rememlICfS hi ~ c\!Stumers' liku anll 

di ~Iikes." 
"lite." 
"If he rementl,,:r. thai (Jlle lIlan llislikcs 

lillie, he nevtr antagonitt. l1im by showinlo: 
hilll hlue. He Ihow. him whal he likes. I r 
he lillds oul another cuSlomer resents 
Aalcsmen who lay lIea\'y hands on him as 
!Rany elatl,inl{ 5alesmen do, he'. exlremel), 
IiRitl in touelung that cuslomtr. If another 
rClents lalcs lalk, my salnman is laconic 
in hi' prelentatiun," he cont inued. 

Well, now I Ice wh), Ihis salesman is so 
~uccen(u1. He can't help Ileing successful. 
Since J3lcsmanshijl is almllil tnlirely a 
matter of Flusinl otheu, anti lince he who 
Jllcaus us win~ Ollr fr icmhhip and he ".,.ho 
dhptcasu II~ 105U it. it would seem to me 
to IIC one of the primary-'lIln for makinJC 
more nlts-STUnY THE UKES ANn 
DISLlKF_t;; OF YOUR CUSTOMERS 
AND SELL THEM TilE WAY THEY 
WANT TO nE SOI-D. 

SimJlh: enllugh, isn'l 11? Why ~h{l llltl 
anyone overiouk it? I'ro\l;("'>, because it h 
110 ~im(1le: !llle of Ihose IhlllilS we sillmllle 
u \"er beca\lS~ it is Ihere in pl"in 5iRhl. 

Start With One Thing 
A Jeteal amI \)(J)lll l:lr Ametkan writl"f. 

:t man who COli tI crplalize ill one Stll
Itllce a larKt' Ihollll.lIl, ha s saitt that il\c:l~ 
..... ue likt I ,")(car~ JClJinK throu:'.h a IImncl. 
If yU II sUiUK Ihem alollK, IJOt behint! thr 
u ther. tht)' 111\ gil throul{h in I,wper o tller ; 
hut if ) .(l \l Iry to \>lIsh 'ent Ihrnu,:Ih ahrea~l. 
the)' Ret ..... reckel at li lt tunnel'~ ,"mutt. 
H e wa, ..... ritinl[ 011'0111 Ihe a rl of cOln-inr · 
inK wilh wotlb. anll hi ~ a,h·ire wa~ tu 
Mi\·e )·OUt Ibtener. IIr re:lIlrr. IIflr illt'a a l 
a lime, onl)' olle. 

A ~alC5 nlanaKer fur a maoufacturer 
tells me tI,al onc: of hi , .t iOieu ltie ~ i ~ In 
hclJl hi s mCR Io(rt attention. "I II o llr li lle 
arc 5,000 item~:' he ..... rilel. "A man ral1 ~ 
on "pro~Jleel. How's he Rolli!!" to get at
tention ..... llen he hOI, m mally Ihings?" 

So. :lI we were leavinR Ihe hulhlinlf I 
asked m)' companion how be had done It. 

"It ,., ... easy. I dilCovered where hb in· 
terut. lay. If vou un di.mver Ihal no 
pro~pcct is very ·hard." he cxlllalned. 

"I know. Bul how did )'OU clisro\·er it 1" 
"Sec Ihe plaque he had on Ihe wall 1" 
"VeL" 
"Rc:ad It?" 

Arollntl one .Iore ..... llere t often hll)', 
Ihere is II. ""Inman who is alwa)'. In ,Ie· 
mand. CUilomen wail for him, appucntly 
Flad of the privilege. And th3l'. amarinR 
to II. way berause Ihi, laluman isn't a 
Rlamollr boy. o r a finilhed sale~man. 

J a~kcd his bon why he ..... as 50 ",eecu
ful. and the bon let me in on a ~ecrtl. 
which J hcliC\'e every salcsman ~holl'" 
know. 

I an~werClI him II)" Idlilll':: Ilim Ihe IIm
car ~ llIrv. alllJliell to Ili ~ luu inen in Ihi~ 
Vo'ay: "When )·ollr ~altsmen call. I'\"t ll 

thulIll:h they h:l\·e 4,m ulhcr thinK ~, Ihey 
5hlllllll ;tlwa)'l m:lke Illeir aNlru"ch :lrOllllltl 
nile ilem, whkh they ~c1(el (Ot Ihal pur· 
lJOU'. LeI them haml tI,al to tl.e Ilru ~ i'Cf l. 
~el hi~ allenliun nil il. alllt th t' ll Whl·U 
Ihey ha\'e matle olle ialt, Ihey can inlro
.I"ee Ihe olher IhillJe ~ Ihe)· w:l1I1 I" .. r ll . 
lIut th ty mllst al ..... ay~ , Iarl wilh one idea 
first . Olhtrwist'-rcmember the two I",x
car~ piled up "t Ihe IlInnd's mouth." 

T hi5 a lJpliu to all salesmtn. It is !'asier 
I,. I{cl attention IJn line item thall on a 
whole ii.;- amI ;r a man lurns how tu 
f\et allent;on. sales arr Ihe casiest Ihi ':'R~ 
11\ the wllrh. III m:lke, l.reause altcnllOn 
is Ihe ke)· to more nln. 

"I noticed it hul J"III ld no parllcular al· 
lenllon." 

"You Ihonld 1I2\·e. Thai ,ave me the 
c:tle, and all a ",'tunan nteds Is a ~Ie." 
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Work, as we are learning at an oppressive cost of tui
tion,"is the only assurance of national st-:urity, declares 
Presilent A •. W. · Hawkes of the Chamber of Commerce 
of U. S. A. in a rtCent editorial in The Nalion's Business. 

It is supremely important now to focus attention on 
the fact that, although virtually everyone in business 
recognizes the right of anyone to cease work or to strike, 
there is a right under our fonn of government which is, 
and must continue to be, more fundamental than the: right 
to strike. It is the right to work. This is man's God-
given right. . 

Unless men and women who want to work and earn 
. a living for themselves and their families can do sO 

under peaceable conditions and without molestation, lit
d ~ of our boasted individual freedom is left. Anything 
tk\t interferes with the right to work is thoroughly un
American. Our Government must assure its dtizens not 
only peaceable working conditions, but safety to and 
(rom their homes, and peace and protectil>n in their 
homes. 

Our national defense preparation concerns the safety 
and protc.'Ction of everyone in the United States and must 
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not be interrupted or delayed by any individual or interest 
for any reason within the control of the people. . 

If tliis program !s interrupted, and local and state 
authorities cannot preserve peace. and Colnnol maintain 
conditions which permit those who want to work to do 
s~then it becomes the first duty of the federal Govern
ment to protect them in this ' right. The Government 
should take whatever steps are neceu ary to insure the 
continuance .,f defense production by those who are 
willing to c.arry it on. 
, There are three vital rights o( our citizens which must 

have the full protection of government : 

1. ' The right to wor. in any lawful occupation. 
2. The right 10 rtfust 10 wor • . 
3. The right 10 th, fruit o/l1uh labor-.Itt:u';" j" tilt 

rnvMrship o/lroltT'ly. 
,The first duty of government is to preserve these rights 

through the maintenance of law and order, for they arc 
all so closely interwoven that no oile of them can be 
nullified without destl "J) :.;,; ~e fabric of our fonn of 
government. . 

-M. J: DoNNA, Secretary 
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